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PREFACE

I HAVE endeavoured n th s Ghostly l ttle book, to ra se the Ghost of
an Idea, wh ch shall not put my readers out of humour w th
themselves, w th each other, w th the season, or w th me. May t
haunt the r houses pleasantly, and no one w sh to lay t.
The r fa thful Fr end and Servant,
C. D.
December, 1843.
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STAVE ONE.
MARLEY’S GHOST.
M
was dead: to beg n w th. There s no doubt whatever
about that. The reg ster of h s bur al was s gned by the clergyman,
the clerk, the undertaker, and the ch ef mourner. Scrooge s gned t:
and Scrooge’s name was good upon ’Change, for anyth ng he chose
to put h s hand to. Old Marley was as dead as a door-na l.
M nd! I don’t mean to say that I know, of my own knowledge, what
there s part cularly dead about a door-na l. I m ght have been
ncl ned, myself, to regard a coff n-na l as the deadest p ece of
ronmongery n the trade. But the w sdom of our ancestors s n the
s m le; and my unhallowed hands shall not d sturb t, or the Country’s
done for. You w ll therefore perm t me to repeat, emphat cally, that
Marley was as dead as a door-na l.
Scrooge knew he was dead? Of course he d d. How could t be
otherw se? Scrooge and he were partners for I don’t know how many
years. Scrooge was h s sole executor, h s sole adm n strator, h s sole
ass gn, h s sole res duary legatee, h s sole fr end, and sole mourner.
And even Scrooge was not so dreadfully cut up by the sad event, but
that he was an excellent man of bus ness on the very day of the
funeral, and solemn sed t w th an undoubted barga n.
The ment on of Marley’s funeral br ngs me back to the po nt I
started from. There s no doubt that Marley was dead. Th s must be
d st nctly understood, or noth ng wonderful can come of the story I
am go ng to relate. If we were not perfectly conv nced that Hamlet’s
Father d ed before the play began, there would be noth ng more
remarkable n h s tak ng a stroll at n ght, n an easterly w nd, upon h s
own ramparts, than there would be n any other m ddle-aged
gentleman rashly turn ng out after dark n a breezy spot—say Sa nt

Paul’s Churchyard for nstance—l terally to aston sh h s son’s weak
m nd.
Scrooge never pa nted out Old Marley’s name. There t stood,
years afterwards, above the warehouse door: Scrooge and Marley.
The f rm was known as Scrooge and Marley. Somet mes people new
to the bus ness called Scrooge Scrooge, and somet mes Marley, but
he answered to both names. It was all the same to h m.
Oh! But he was a t ght-f sted hand at the gr ndstone, Scrooge! a
squeez ng, wrench ng, grasp ng, scrap ng, clutch ng, covetous, old
s nner! Hard and sharp as fl nt, from wh ch no steel had ever struck
out generous f re; secret, and self-conta ned, and sol tary as an
oyster. The cold w th n h m froze h s old features, n pped h s po nted
nose, shr velled h s cheek, st ffened h s ga t; made h s eyes red, h s
th n l ps blue; and spoke out shrewdly n h s grat ng vo ce. A frosty
r me was on h s head, and on h s eyebrows, and h s w ry ch n. He
carr ed h s own low temperature always about w th h m; he ced h s
off ce n the dog-days; and d dn’t thaw t one degree at Chr stmas.
External heat and cold had l ttle nfluence on Scrooge. No warmth
could warm, no w ntry weather ch ll h m. No w nd that blew was
b tterer than he, no fall ng snow was more ntent upon ts purpose,
no pelt ng ra n less open to entreaty. Foul weather d dn’t know where
to have h m. The heav est ra n, and snow, and ha l, and sleet, could
boast of the advantage over h m n only one respect. They often
“came down” handsomely, and Scrooge never d d.
Nobody ever stopped h m n the street to say, w th gladsome
looks, “My dear Scrooge, how are you? When w ll you come to see
me?” No beggars mplored h m to bestow a tr fle, no ch ldren asked
h m what t was o’clock, no man or woman ever once n all h s l fe
nqu red the way to such and such a place, of Scrooge. Even the
bl nd men’s dogs appeared to know h m; and when they saw h m
com ng on, would tug the r owners nto doorways and up courts; and
then would wag the r ta ls as though they sa d, “No eye at all s better
than an ev l eye, dark master!”
But what d d Scrooge care! It was the very th ng he l ked. To edge
h s way along the crowded paths of l fe, warn ng all human sympathy

to keep ts d stance, was what the know ng ones call “nuts” to
Scrooge.
Once upon a t me—of all the good days n the year, on Chr stmas
Eve—old Scrooge sat busy n h s count ng-house. It was cold, bleak,
b t ng weather: foggy w thal: and he could hear the people n the
court outs de, go wheez ng up and down, beat ng the r hands upon
the r breasts, and stamp ng the r feet upon the pavement stones to
warm them. The c ty clocks had only just gone three, but t was qu te
dark already— t had not been l ght all day—and candles were flar ng
n the w ndows of the ne ghbour ng off ces, l ke ruddy smears upon
the palpable brown a r. The fog came pour ng n at every ch nk and
keyhole, and was so dense w thout, that although the court was of
the narrowest, the houses oppos te were mere phantoms. To see the
d ngy cloud come droop ng down, obscur ng everyth ng, one m ght
have thought that Nature l ved hard by, and was brew ng on a large
scale.
The door of Scrooge’s count ng-house was open that he m ght
keep h s eye upon h s clerk, who n a d smal l ttle cell beyond, a sort
of tank, was copy ng letters. Scrooge had a very small f re, but the
clerk’s f re was so very much smaller that t looked l ke one coal. But
he couldn’t replen sh t, for Scrooge kept the coal-box n h s own
room; and so surely as the clerk came n w th the shovel, the master
pred cted that t would be necessary for them to part. Wherefore the
clerk put on h s wh te comforter, and tr ed to warm h mself at the
candle; n wh ch effort, not be ng a man of a strong mag nat on, he
fa led.
“A merry Chr stmas, uncle! God save you!” cr ed a cheerful vo ce.
It was the vo ce of Scrooge’s nephew, who came upon h m so
qu ckly that th s was the f rst nt mat on he had of h s approach.
“Bah!” sa d Scrooge, “Humbug!”
He had so heated h mself w th rap d walk ng n the fog and frost,
th s nephew of Scrooge’s, that he was all n a glow; h s face was
ruddy and handsome; h s eyes sparkled, and h s breath smoked
aga n.
“Chr stmas a humbug, uncle!” sa d Scrooge’s nephew. “You don’t
mean that, I am sure?”

“I do,” sa d Scrooge. “Merry Chr stmas! What r ght have you to be
merry? What reason have you to be merry? You’re poor enough.”
“Come, then,” returned the nephew ga ly. “What r ght have you to
be d smal? What reason have you to be morose? You’re r ch
enough.”
Scrooge hav ng no better answer ready on the spur of the
moment, sa d, “Bah!” aga n; and followed t up w th “Humbug.”
“Don’t be cross, uncle!” sa d the nephew.
“What else can I be,” returned the uncle, “when I l ve n such a
world of fools as th s? Merry Chr stmas! Out upon merry Chr stmas!
What’s Chr stmas t me to you but a t me for pay ng b lls w thout
money; a t me for f nd ng yourself a year older, but not an hour
r cher; a t me for balanc ng your books and hav ng every tem n ’em
through a round dozen of months presented dead aga nst you? If I
could work my w ll,” sa d Scrooge nd gnantly, “every d ot who goes
about w th ‘Merry Chr stmas’ on h s l ps, should be bo led w th h s
own pudd ng, and bur ed w th a stake of holly through h s heart. He
should!”
“Uncle!” pleaded the nephew.
“Nephew!” returned the uncle sternly, “keep Chr stmas n your own
way, and let me keep t n m ne.”
“Keep t!” repeated Scrooge’s nephew. “But you don’t keep t.”
“Let me leave t alone, then,” sa d Scrooge. “Much good may t do
you! Much good t has ever done you!”
“There are many th ngs from wh ch I m ght have der ved good, by
wh ch I have not prof ted, I dare say,” returned the nephew.
“Chr stmas among the rest. But I am sure I have always thought of
Chr stmas t me, when t has come round—apart from the venerat on
due to ts sacred name and or g n, f anyth ng belong ng to t can be
apart from that—as a good t me; a k nd, forg v ng, char table,
pleasant t me; the only t me I know of, n the long calendar of the
year, when men and women seem by one consent to open the r
shut-up hearts freely, and to th nk of people below them as f they
really were fellow-passengers to the grave, and not another race of
creatures bound on other journeys. And therefore, uncle, though t

has never put a scrap of gold or s lver n my pocket, I bel eve that t
has done me good, and w ll do me good; and I say, God bless t!”
The clerk n the Tank nvoluntar ly applauded. Becom ng
mmed ately sens ble of the mpropr ety, he poked the f re, and
ext ngu shed the last fra l spark for ever.
“Let me hear another sound from you,” sa d Scrooge, “and you’ll
keep your Chr stmas by los ng your s tuat on! You’re qu te a powerful
speaker, s r,” he added, turn ng to h s nephew. “I wonder you don’t
go nto Parl ament.”
“Don’t be angry, uncle. Come! D ne w th us to-morrow.”
Scrooge sa d that he would see h m—yes, ndeed he d d. He went
the whole length of the express on, and sa d that he would see h m
n that extrem ty f rst.
“But why?” cr ed Scrooge’s nephew. “Why?”
“Why d d you get marr ed?” sa d Scrooge.
“Because I fell n love.”
“Because you fell n love!” growled Scrooge, as f that were the
only one th ng n the world more r d culous than a merry Chr stmas.
“Good afternoon!”
“Nay, uncle, but you never came to see me before that happened.
Why g ve t as a reason for not com ng now?”
“Good afternoon,” sa d Scrooge.
“I want noth ng from you; I ask noth ng of you; why cannot we be
fr ends?”
“Good afternoon,” sa d Scrooge.
“I am sorry, w th all my heart, to f nd you so resolute. We have
never had any quarrel, to wh ch I have been a party. But I have
made the tr al n homage to Chr stmas, and I’ll keep my Chr stmas
humour to the last. So A Merry Chr stmas, uncle!”
“Good afternoon!” sa d Scrooge.
“And A Happy New Year!”
“Good afternoon!” sa d Scrooge.

H s nephew left the room w thout an angry word, notw thstand ng.
He stopped at the outer door to bestow the greet ngs of the season
on the clerk, who, cold as he was, was warmer than Scrooge; for he
returned them cord ally.
“There’s another fellow,” muttered Scrooge; who overheard h m:
“my clerk, w th f fteen sh ll ngs a week, and a w fe and fam ly, talk ng
about a merry Chr stmas. I’ll ret re to Bedlam.”
Th s lunat c, n lett ng Scrooge’s nephew out, had let two other
people n. They were portly gentlemen, pleasant to behold, and now
stood, w th the r hats off, n Scrooge’s off ce. They had books and
papers n the r hands, and bowed to h m.
“Scrooge and Marley’s, I bel eve,” sa d one of the gentlemen,
referr ng to h s l st. “Have I the pleasure of address ng Mr. Scrooge,
or Mr. Marley?”
“Mr. Marley has been dead these seven years,” Scrooge repl ed.
“He d ed seven years ago, th s very n ght.”
“We have no doubt h s l beral ty s well represented by h s
surv v ng partner,” sa d the gentleman, present ng h s credent als.
It certa nly was; for they had been two k ndred sp r ts. At the
om nous word “l beral ty,” Scrooge frowned, and shook h s head, and
handed the credent als back.
“At th s fest ve season of the year, Mr. Scrooge,” sa d the
gentleman, tak ng up a pen, “ t s more than usually des rable that we
should make some sl ght prov s on for the Poor and dest tute, who
suffer greatly at the present t me. Many thousands are n want of
common necessar es; hundreds of thousands are n want of
common comforts, s r.”
“Are there no pr sons?” asked Scrooge.
“Plenty of pr sons,” sa d the gentleman, lay ng down the pen aga n.
“And the Un on workhouses?” demanded Scrooge. “Are they st ll
n operat on?”
“They are. St ll,” returned the gentleman, “I w sh I could say they
were not.”

“The Treadm ll and the Poor Law are n full v gour, then?” sa d
Scrooge.
“Both very busy, s r.”
“Oh! I was afra d, from what you sa d at f rst, that someth ng had
occurred to stop them n the r useful course,” sa d Scrooge. “I’m very
glad to hear t.”
“Under the mpress on that they scarcely furn sh Chr st an cheer of
m nd or body to the mult tude,” returned the gentleman, “a few of us
are endeavour ng to ra se a fund to buy the Poor some meat and
dr nk, and means of warmth. We choose th s t me, because t s a
t me, of all others, when Want s keenly felt, and Abundance rejo ces.
What shall I put you down for?”
“Noth ng!” Scrooge repl ed.
“You w sh to be anonymous?”
“I w sh to be left alone,” sa d Scrooge. “S nce you ask me what I
w sh, gentlemen, that s my answer. I don’t make merry myself at
Chr stmas and I can’t afford to make dle people merry. I help to
support the establ shments I have ment oned—they cost enough;
and those who are badly off must go there.”
“Many can’t go there; and many would rather d e.”
“If they would rather d e,” sa d Scrooge, “they had better do t, and
decrease the surplus populat on. Bes des—excuse me—I don’t know
that.”
“But you m ght know t,” observed the gentleman.
“It’s not my bus ness,” Scrooge returned. “It’s enough for a man to
understand h s own bus ness, and not to nterfere w th other
people’s. M ne occup es me constantly. Good afternoon, gentlemen!”
See ng clearly that t would be useless to pursue the r po nt, the
gentlemen w thdrew. Scrooge resumed h s labours w th an mproved
op n on of h mself, and n a more facet ous temper than was usual
w th h m.
Meanwh le the fog and darkness th ckened so, that people ran
about w th flar ng l nks, proffer ng the r serv ces to go before horses
n carr ages, and conduct them on the r way. The anc ent tower of a

church, whose gruff old bell was always peep ng sl ly down at
Scrooge out of a Goth c w ndow n the wall, became nv s ble, and
struck the hours and quarters n the clouds, w th tremulous v brat ons
afterwards as f ts teeth were chatter ng n ts frozen head up there.
The cold became ntense. In the ma n street, at the corner of the
court, some labourers were repa r ng the gas-p pes, and had l ghted
a great f re n a braz er, round wh ch a party of ragged men and boys
were gathered: warm ng the r hands and w nk ng the r eyes before
the blaze n rapture. The water-plug be ng left n sol tude, ts
overflow ngs sullenly congealed, and turned to m santhrop c ce. The
br ghtness of the shops where holly spr gs and berr es crackled n
the lamp heat of the w ndows, made pale faces ruddy as they
passed. Poulterers’ and grocers’ trades became a splend d joke: a
glor ous pageant, w th wh ch t was next to mposs ble to bel eve that
such dull pr nc ples as barga n and sale had anyth ng to do. The Lord
Mayor, n the stronghold of the m ghty Mans on House, gave orders
to h s f fty cooks and butlers to keep Chr stmas as a Lord Mayor’s
household should; and even the l ttle ta lor, whom he had f ned f ve
sh ll ngs on the prev ous Monday for be ng drunk and bloodth rsty n
the streets, st rred up to-morrow’s pudd ng n h s garret, wh le h s
lean w fe and the baby sall ed out to buy the beef.
Fogg er yet, and colder. P erc ng, search ng, b t ng cold. If the
good Sa nt Dunstan had but n pped the Ev l Sp r t’s nose w th a
touch of such weather as that, nstead of us ng h s fam l ar weapons,
then ndeed he would have roared to lusty purpose. The owner of
one scant young nose, gnawed and mumbled by the hungry cold as
bones are gnawed by dogs, stooped down at Scrooge’s keyhole to
regale h m w th a Chr stmas carol: but at the f rst sound of
“God bless you, merry gentleman!
May noth ng you d smay!”
Scrooge se zed the ruler w th such energy of act on, that the s nger
fled n terror, leav ng the keyhole to the fog and even more congen al
frost.
At length the hour of shutt ng up the count ng-house arr ved. W th
an ll-w ll Scrooge d smounted from h s stool, and tac tly adm tted the

fact to the expectant clerk n the Tank, who nstantly snuffed h s
candle out, and put on h s hat.
“You’ll want all day to-morrow, I suppose?” sa d Scrooge.
“If qu te conven ent, s r.”
“It’s not conven ent,” sa d Scrooge, “and t’s not fa r. If I was to stop
half-a-crown for t, you’d th nk yourself ll-used, I’ll be bound?”
The clerk sm led fa ntly.
“And yet,” sa d Scrooge, “you don’t th nk me ll-used, when I pay a
day’s wages for no work.”
The clerk observed that t was only once a year.
“A poor excuse for p ck ng a man’s pocket every twenty-f fth of
December!” sa d Scrooge, button ng h s great-coat to the ch n. “But I
suppose you must have the whole day. Be here all the earl er next
morn ng.”
The clerk prom sed that he would; and Scrooge walked out w th a
growl. The off ce was closed n a tw nkl ng, and the clerk, w th the
long ends of h s wh te comforter dangl ng below h s wa st (for he
boasted no great-coat), went down a sl de on Cornh ll, at the end of
a lane of boys, twenty t mes, n honour of ts be ng Chr stmas Eve,
and then ran home to Camden Town as hard as he could pelt, to
play at bl ndman’s-buff.
Scrooge took h s melancholy d nner n h s usual melancholy
tavern; and hav ng read all the newspapers, and begu led the rest of
the even ng w th h s banker’s-book, went home to bed. He l ved n
chambers wh ch had once belonged to h s deceased partner. They
were a gloomy su te of rooms, n a lower ng p le of bu ld ng up a
yard, where t had so l ttle bus ness to be, that one could scarcely
help fancy ng t must have run there when t was a young house,
play ng at h de-and-seek w th other houses, and forgotten the way
out aga n. It was old enough now, and dreary enough, for nobody
l ved n t but Scrooge, the other rooms be ng all let out as off ces.
The yard was so dark that even Scrooge, who knew ts every stone,
was fa n to grope w th h s hands. The fog and frost so hung about
the black old gateway of the house, that t seemed as f the Gen us
of the Weather sat n mournful med tat on on the threshold.

Now, t s a fact, that there was noth ng at all part cular about the
knocker on the door, except that t was very large. It s also a fact,
that Scrooge had seen t, n ght and morn ng, dur ng h s whole
res dence n that place; also that Scrooge had as l ttle of what s
called fancy about h m as any man n the c ty of London, even
nclud ng—wh ch s a bold word—the corporat on, aldermen, and
l very. Let t also be borne n m nd that Scrooge had not bestowed
one thought on Marley, s nce h s last ment on of h s seven years’
dead partner that afternoon. And then let any man expla n to me, f
he can, how t happened that Scrooge, hav ng h s key n the lock of
the door, saw n the knocker, w thout ts undergo ng any ntermed ate
process of change—not a knocker, but Marley’s face.
Marley’s face. It was not n mpenetrable shadow as the other
objects n the yard were, but had a d smal l ght about t, l ke a bad
lobster n a dark cellar. It was not angry or feroc ous, but looked at
Scrooge as Marley used to look: w th ghostly spectacles turned up
on ts ghostly forehead. The ha r was cur ously st rred, as f by breath
or hot a r; and, though the eyes were w de open, they were perfectly
mot onless. That, and ts l v d colour, made t horr ble; but ts horror
seemed to be n sp te of the face and beyond ts control, rather than
a part of ts own express on.
As Scrooge looked f xedly at th s phenomenon, t was a knocker
aga n.
To say that he was not startled, or that h s blood was not
consc ous of a terr ble sensat on to wh ch t had been a stranger from
nfancy, would be untrue. But he put h s hand upon the key he had
rel nqu shed, turned t sturd ly, walked n, and l ghted h s candle.
He d d pause, w th a moment’s rresolut on, before he shut the
door; and he d d look caut ously beh nd t f rst, as f he half expected
to be terr f ed w th the s ght of Marley’s p gta l st ck ng out nto the
hall. But there was noth ng on the back of the door, except the
screws and nuts that held the knocker on, so he sa d “Pooh, pooh!”
and closed t w th a bang.
The sound resounded through the house l ke thunder. Every room
above, and every cask n the w ne-merchant’s cellars below,
appeared to have a separate peal of echoes of ts own. Scrooge was

not a man to be fr ghtened by echoes. He fastened the door, and
walked across the hall, and up the sta rs; slowly too: tr mm ng h s
candle as he went.
You may talk vaguely about dr v ng a coach-and-s x up a good old
fl ght of sta rs, or through a bad young Act of Parl ament; but I mean
to say you m ght have got a hearse up that sta rcase, and taken t
broadw se, w th the spl nter-bar towards the wall and the door
towards the balustrades: and done t easy. There was plenty of w dth
for that, and room to spare; wh ch s perhaps the reason why
Scrooge thought he saw a locomot ve hearse go ng on before h m n
the gloom. Half-a-dozen gas-lamps out of the street wouldn’t have
l ghted the entry too well, so you may suppose that t was pretty dark
w th Scrooge’s d p.
Up Scrooge went, not car ng a button for that. Darkness s cheap,
and Scrooge l ked t. But before he shut h s heavy door, he walked
through h s rooms to see that all was r ght. He had just enough
recollect on of the face to des re to do that.
S tt ng-room, bedroom, lumber-room. All as they should be.
Nobody under the table, nobody under the sofa; a small f re n the
grate; spoon and bas n ready; and the l ttle saucepan of gruel
(Scrooge had a cold n h s head) upon the hob. Nobody under the
bed; nobody n the closet; nobody n h s dress ng-gown, wh ch was
hang ng up n a susp c ous att tude aga nst the wall. Lumber-room as
usual. Old f re-guard, old shoes, two f sh-baskets, wash ng-stand on
three legs, and a poker.
Qu te sat sf ed, he closed h s door, and locked h mself n; doublelocked h mself n, wh ch was not h s custom. Thus secured aga nst
surpr se, he took off h s cravat; put on h s dress ng-gown and
sl ppers, and h s n ghtcap; and sat down before the f re to take h s
gruel.
It was a very low f re ndeed; noth ng on such a b tter n ght. He
was obl ged to s t close to t, and brood over t, before he could
extract the least sensat on of warmth from such a handful of fuel.
The f replace was an old one, bu lt by some Dutch merchant long
ago, and paved all round w th qua nt Dutch t les, des gned to
llustrate the Scr ptures. There were Ca ns and Abels, Pharaoh’s

daughters; Queens of Sheba, Angel c messengers descend ng
through the a r on clouds l ke feather-beds, Abrahams, Belshazzars,
Apostles putt ng off to sea n butter-boats, hundreds of f gures to
attract h s thoughts; and yet that face of Marley, seven years dead,
came l ke the anc ent Prophet’s rod, and swallowed up the whole. If
each smooth t le had been a blank at f rst, w th power to shape some
p cture on ts surface from the d sjo nted fragments of h s thoughts,
there would have been a copy of old Marley’s head on every one.
“Humbug!” sa d Scrooge; and walked across the room.
After several turns, he sat down aga n. As he threw h s head back
n the cha r, h s glance happened to rest upon a bell, a d sused bell,
that hung n the room, and commun cated for some purpose now
forgotten w th a chamber n the h ghest story of the bu ld ng. It was
w th great aston shment, and w th a strange, nexpl cable dread, that
as he looked, he saw th s bell beg n to sw ng. It swung so softly n
the outset that t scarcely made a sound; but soon t rang out loudly,
and so d d every bell n the house.
Th s m ght have lasted half a m nute, or a m nute, but t seemed an
hour. The bells ceased as they had begun, together. They were
succeeded by a clank ng no se, deep down below; as f some person
were dragg ng a heavy cha n over the casks n the w ne-merchant’s
cellar. Scrooge then remembered to have heard that ghosts n
haunted houses were descr bed as dragg ng cha ns.
The cellar-door flew open w th a boom ng sound, and then he
heard the no se much louder, on the floors below; then com ng up
the sta rs; then com ng stra ght towards h s door.
“It’s humbug st ll!” sa d Scrooge. “I won’t bel eve t.”
H s colour changed though, when, w thout a pause, t came on
through the heavy door, and passed nto the room before h s eyes.
Upon ts com ng n, the dy ng flame leaped up, as though t cr ed, “I
know h m; Marley’s Ghost!” and fell aga n.

Marley's Ghost

Marley’s Ghost

The same face: the very same. Marley n h s p gta l, usual
wa stcoat, t ghts and boots; the tassels on the latter br stl ng, l ke h s
p gta l, and h s coat-sk rts, and the ha r upon h s head. The cha n he
drew was clasped about h s m ddle. It was long, and wound about
h m l ke a ta l; and t was made (for Scrooge observed t closely) of
cash-boxes, keys, padlocks, ledgers, deeds, and heavy purses
wrought n steel. H s body was transparent; so that Scrooge,
observ ng h m, and look ng through h s wa stcoat, could see the two
buttons on h s coat beh nd.
Scrooge had often heard t sa d that Marley had no bowels, but he
had never bel eved t unt l now.
No, nor d d he bel eve t even now. Though he looked the phantom
through and through, and saw t stand ng before h m; though he felt
the ch ll ng nfluence of ts death-cold eyes; and marked the very
texture of the folded kerch ef bound about ts head and ch n, wh ch
wrapper he had not observed before; he was st ll ncredulous, and
fought aga nst h s senses.
“How now!” sa d Scrooge, caust c and cold as ever. “What do you
want w th me?”
“Much!”—Marley’s vo ce, no doubt about t.
“Who are you?”
“Ask me who I was.”
“Who were you then?” sa d Scrooge, ra s ng h s vo ce. “You’re
part cular, for a shade.” He was go ng to say “to a shade,” but
subst tuted th s, as more appropr ate.
“In l fe I was your partner, Jacob Marley.”
“Can you—can you s t down?” asked Scrooge, look ng doubtfully
at h m.
“I can.”
“Do t, then.”

Scrooge asked the quest on, because he d dn’t know whether a
ghost so transparent m ght f nd h mself n a cond t on to take a cha r;
and felt that n the event of ts be ng mposs ble, t m ght nvolve the
necess ty of an embarrass ng explanat on. But the ghost sat down on
the oppos te s de of the f replace, as f he were qu te used to t.
“You don’t bel eve n me,” observed the Ghost.
“I don’t,” sa d Scrooge.
“What ev dence would you have of my real ty beyond that of your
senses?”
“I don’t know,” sa d Scrooge.
“Why do you doubt your senses?”
“Because,” sa d Scrooge, “a l ttle th ng affects them. A sl ght
d sorder of the stomach makes them cheats. You may be an
und gested b t of beef, a blot of mustard, a crumb of cheese, a
fragment of an underdone potato. There’s more of gravy than of
grave about you, whatever you are!”
Scrooge was not much n the hab t of crack ng jokes, nor d d he
feel, n h s heart, by any means wagg sh then. The truth s, that he
tr ed to be smart, as a means of d stract ng h s own attent on, and
keep ng down h s terror; for the spectre’s vo ce d sturbed the very
marrow n h s bones.
To s t, star ng at those f xed glazed eyes, n s lence for a moment,
would play, Scrooge felt, the very deuce w th h m. There was
someth ng very awful, too, n the spectre’s be ng prov ded w th an
nfernal atmosphere of ts own. Scrooge could not feel t h mself, but
th s was clearly the case; for though the Ghost sat perfectly
mot onless, ts ha r, and sk rts, and tassels, were st ll ag tated as by
the hot vapour from an oven.
“You see th s toothp ck?” sa d Scrooge, return ng qu ckly to the
charge, for the reason just ass gned; and w sh ng, though t were
only for a second, to d vert the v s on’s stony gaze from h mself.
“I do,” repl ed the Ghost.
“You are not look ng at t,” sa d Scrooge.
“But I see t,” sa d the Ghost, “notw thstand ng.”

“Well!” returned Scrooge, “I have but to swallow th s, and be for
the rest of my days persecuted by a leg on of gobl ns, all of my own
creat on. Humbug, I tell you! humbug!”
At th s the sp r t ra sed a fr ghtful cry, and shook ts cha n w th such
a d smal and appall ng no se, that Scrooge held on t ght to h s cha r,
to save h mself from fall ng n a swoon. But how much greater was
h s horror, when the phantom tak ng off the bandage round ts head,
as f t were too warm to wear ndoors, ts lower jaw dropped down
upon ts breast!
Scrooge fell upon h s knees, and clasped h s hands before h s
face.
“Mercy!” he sa d. “Dreadful appar t on, why do you trouble me?”
“Man of the worldly m nd!” repl ed the Ghost, “do you bel eve n me
or not?”
“I do,” sa d Scrooge. “I must. But why do sp r ts walk the earth, and
why do they come to me?”
“It s requ red of every man,” the Ghost returned, “that the sp r t
w th n h m should walk abroad among h s fellowmen, and travel far
and w de; and f that sp r t goes not forth n l fe, t s condemned to do
so after death. It s doomed to wander through the world—oh, woe s
me!—and w tness what t cannot share, but m ght have shared on
earth, and turned to happ ness!”
Aga n the spectre ra sed a cry, and shook ts cha n and wrung ts
shadowy hands.
“You are fettered,” sa d Scrooge, trembl ng. “Tell me why?”
“I wear the cha n I forged n l fe,” repl ed the Ghost. “I made t l nk
by l nk, and yard by yard; I g rded t on of my own free w ll, and of my
own free w ll I wore t. Is ts pattern strange to you?”
Scrooge trembled more and more.
“Or would you know,” pursued the Ghost, “the we ght and length of
the strong co l you bear yourself? It was full as heavy and as long as
th s, seven Chr stmas Eves ago. You have laboured on t, s nce. It s
a ponderous cha n!”

Scrooge glanced about h m on the floor, n the expectat on of
f nd ng h mself surrounded by some f fty or s xty fathoms of ron
cable: but he could see noth ng.
“Jacob,” he sa d, mplor ngly. “Old Jacob Marley, tell me more.
Speak comfort to me, Jacob!”
“I have none to g ve,” the Ghost repl ed. “It comes from other
reg ons, Ebenezer Scrooge, and s conveyed by other m n sters, to
other k nds of men. Nor can I tell you what I would. A very l ttle more
s all perm tted to me. I cannot rest, I cannot stay, I cannot l nger
anywhere. My sp r t never walked beyond our count ng-house—mark
me!— n l fe my sp r t never roved beyond the narrow l m ts of our
money-chang ng hole; and weary journeys l e before me!”
It was a hab t w th Scrooge, whenever he became thoughtful, to
put h s hands n h s breeches pockets. Ponder ng on what the Ghost
had sa d, he d d so now, but w thout l ft ng up h s eyes, or gett ng off
h s knees.
“You must have been very slow about t, Jacob,” Scrooge
observed, n a bus ness-l ke manner, though w th hum l ty and
deference.
“Slow!” the Ghost repeated.
“Seven years dead,” mused Scrooge. “And travell ng all the t me!”
“The whole t me,” sa d the Ghost. “No rest, no peace. Incessant
torture of remorse.”
“You travel fast?” sa d Scrooge.
“On the w ngs of the w nd,” repl ed the Ghost.
“You m ght have got over a great quant ty of ground n seven
years,” sa d Scrooge.
The Ghost, on hear ng th s, set up another cry, and clanked ts
cha n so h deously n the dead s lence of the n ght, that the Ward
would have been just f ed n nd ct ng t for a nu sance.
“Oh! capt ve, bound, and double- roned,” cr ed the phantom, “not
to know, that ages of ncessant labour by mmortal creatures, for th s
earth must pass nto etern ty before the good of wh ch t s
suscept ble s all developed. Not to know that any Chr st an sp r t

work ng k ndly n ts l ttle sphere, whatever t may be, w ll f nd ts
mortal l fe too short for ts vast means of usefulness. Not to know
that no space of regret can make amends for one l fe’s opportun ty
m sused! Yet such was I! Oh! such was I!”
“But you were always a good man of bus ness, Jacob,” faltered
Scrooge, who now began to apply th s to h mself.
“Bus ness!” cr ed the Ghost, wr ng ng ts hands aga n. “Mank nd
was my bus ness. The common welfare was my bus ness; char ty,
mercy, forbearance, and benevolence, were, all, my bus ness. The
deal ngs of my trade were but a drop of water n the comprehens ve
ocean of my bus ness!”
It held up ts cha n at arm’s length, as f that were the cause of all
ts unava l ng gr ef, and flung t heav ly upon the ground aga n.
“At th s t me of the roll ng year,” the spectre sa d, “I suffer most.
Why d d I walk through crowds of fellow-be ngs w th my eyes turned
down, and never ra se them to that blessed Star wh ch led the W se
Men to a poor abode! Were there no poor homes to wh ch ts l ght
would have conducted me!”
Scrooge was very much d smayed to hear the spectre go ng on at
th s rate, and began to quake exceed ngly.
“Hear me!” cr ed the Ghost. “My t me s nearly gone.”
“I w ll,” sa d Scrooge. “But don’t be hard upon me! Don’t be
flowery, Jacob! Pray!”
“How t s that I appear before you n a shape that you can see, I
may not tell. I have sat nv s ble bes de you many and many a day.”
It was not an agreeable dea. Scrooge sh vered, and w ped the
persp rat on from h s brow.
“That s no l ght part of my penance,” pursued the Ghost. “I am
here to-n ght to warn you, that you have yet a chance and hope of
escap ng my fate. A chance and hope of my procur ng, Ebenezer.”
“You were always a good fr end to me,” sa d Scrooge. “Thank’ee!”
“You w ll be haunted,” resumed the Ghost, “by Three Sp r ts.”
Scrooge’s countenance fell almost as low as the Ghost’s had
done.

“Is that the chance and hope you ment oned, Jacob?” he
demanded, n a falter ng vo ce.
“It s.”
“I—I th nk I’d rather not,” sa d Scrooge.
“W thout the r v s ts,” sa d the Ghost, “you cannot hope to shun the
path I tread. Expect the f rst to-morrow, when the bell tolls One.”
“Couldn’t I take ’em all at once, and have t over, Jacob?” h nted
Scrooge.
“Expect the second on the next n ght at the same hour. The th rd
upon the next n ght when the last stroke of Twelve has ceased to
v brate. Look to see me no more; and look that, for your own sake,
you remember what has passed between us!”
When t had sa d these words, the spectre took ts wrapper from
the table, and bound t round ts head, as before. Scrooge knew th s,
by the smart sound ts teeth made, when the jaws were brought
together by the bandage. He ventured to ra se h s eyes aga n, and
found h s supernatural v s tor confront ng h m n an erect att tude,
w th ts cha n wound over and about ts arm.
The appar t on walked backward from h m; and at every step t
took, the w ndow ra sed tself a l ttle, so that when the spectre
reached t, t was w de open.
It beckoned Scrooge to approach, wh ch he d d. When they were
w th n two paces of each other, Marley’s Ghost held up ts hand,
warn ng h m to come no nearer. Scrooge stopped.
Not so much n obed ence, as n surpr se and fear: for on the
ra s ng of the hand, he became sens ble of confused no ses n the
a r; ncoherent sounds of lamentat on and regret; wa l ngs
nexpress bly sorrowful and self-accusatory. The spectre, after
l sten ng for a moment, jo ned n the mournful d rge; and floated out
upon the bleak, dark n ght.
Scrooge followed to the w ndow: desperate n h s cur os ty. He
looked out.
The a r was f lled w th phantoms, wander ng h ther and th ther n
restless haste, and moan ng as they went. Every one of them wore
cha ns l ke Marley’s Ghost; some few (they m ght be gu lty

governments) were l nked together; none were free. Many had been
personally known to Scrooge n the r l ves. He had been qu te
fam l ar w th one old ghost, n a wh te wa stcoat, w th a monstrous
ron safe attached to ts ankle, who cr ed p teously at be ng unable to
ass st a wretched woman w th an nfant, whom t saw below, upon a
door-step. The m sery w th them all was, clearly, that they sought to
nterfere, for good, n human matters, and had lost the power for
ever.

Ghosts of Departed Usurers

Whether these creatures faded nto m st, or m st enshrouded
them, he could not tell. But they and the r sp r t vo ces faded
together; and the n ght became as t had been when he walked
home.
Scrooge closed the w ndow, and exam ned the door by wh ch the
Ghost had entered. It was double-locked, as he had locked t w th h s
own hands, and the bolts were und sturbed. He tr ed to say
“Humbug!” but stopped at the f rst syllable. And be ng, from the
emot on he had undergone, or the fat gues of the day, or h s gl mpse
of the Inv s ble World, or the dull conversat on of the Ghost, or the
lateness of the hour, much n need of repose; went stra ght to bed,
w thout undress ng, and fell asleep upon the nstant.

STAVE TWO.
THE FIRST OF THE THREE SPIRITS.
W
Scrooge awoke, t was so dark, that look ng out of bed, he
could scarcely d st ngu sh the transparent w ndow from the opaque
walls of h s chamber. He was endeavour ng to p erce the darkness
w th h s ferret eyes, when the ch mes of a ne ghbour ng church
struck the four quarters. So he l stened for the hour.
To h s great aston shment the heavy bell went on from s x to
seven, and from seven to e ght, and regularly up to twelve; then
stopped. Twelve! It was past two when he went to bed. The clock
was wrong. An c cle must have got nto the works. Twelve!
He touched the spr ng of h s repeater, to correct th s most
preposterous clock. Its rap d l ttle pulse beat twelve: and stopped.
“Why, t sn’t poss ble,” sa d Scrooge, “that I can have slept
through a whole day and far nto another n ght. It sn’t poss ble that
anyth ng has happened to the sun, and th s s twelve at noon!”
The dea be ng an alarm ng one, he scrambled out of bed, and
groped h s way to the w ndow. He was obl ged to rub the frost off
w th the sleeve of h s dress ng-gown before he could see anyth ng;
and could see very l ttle then. All he could make out was, that t was
st ll very foggy and extremely cold, and that there was no no se of
people runn ng to and fro, and mak ng a great st r, as there
unquest onably would have been f n ght had beaten off br ght day,
and taken possess on of the world. Th s was a great rel ef, because
“three days after s ght of th s F rst of Exchange pay to Mr. Ebenezer
Scrooge or h s order,” and so forth, would have become a mere
Un ted States’ secur ty f there were no days to count by.
Scrooge went to bed aga n, and thought, and thought, and thought
t over and over and over, and could make noth ng of t. The more he

thought, the more perplexed he was; and the more he endeavoured
not to th nk, the more he thought.
Marley’s Ghost bothered h m exceed ngly. Every t me he resolved
w th n h mself, after mature nqu ry, that t was all a dream, h s m nd
flew back aga n, l ke a strong spr ng released, to ts f rst pos t on, and
presented the same problem to be worked all through, “Was t a
dream or not?”
Scrooge lay n th s state unt l the ch me had gone three quarters
more, when he remembered, on a sudden, that the Ghost had
warned h m of a v s tat on when the bell tolled one. He resolved to l e
awake unt l the hour was passed; and, cons der ng that he could no
more go to sleep than go to Heaven, th s was perhaps the w sest
resolut on n h s power.
The quarter was so long, that he was more than once conv nced
he must have sunk nto a doze unconsc ously, and m ssed the clock.
At length t broke upon h s l sten ng ear.
“D ng, dong!”
“A quarter past,” sa d Scrooge, count ng.
“D ng, dong!”
“Half-past!” sa d Scrooge.
“D ng, dong!”
“A quarter to t,” sa d Scrooge.
“D ng, dong!”
“The hour tself,” sa d Scrooge, tr umphantly, “and noth ng else!”
He spoke before the hour bell sounded, wh ch t now d d w th a
deep, dull, hollow, melancholy O . L ght flashed up n the room
upon the nstant, and the curta ns of h s bed were drawn.
The curta ns of h s bed were drawn as de, I tell you, by a hand.
Not the curta ns at h s feet, nor the curta ns at h s back, but those to
wh ch h s face was addressed. The curta ns of h s bed were drawn
as de; and Scrooge, start ng up nto a half-recumbent att tude, found
h mself face to face w th the unearthly v s tor who drew them: as
close to t as I am now to you, and I am stand ng n the sp r t at your
elbow.

It was a strange f gure—l ke a ch ld: yet not so l ke a ch ld as l ke
an old man, v ewed through some supernatural med um, wh ch gave
h m the appearance of hav ng receded from the v ew, and be ng
d m n shed to a ch ld’s proport ons. Its ha r, wh ch hung about ts
neck and down ts back, was wh te as f w th age; and yet the face
had not a wr nkle n t, and the tenderest bloom was on the sk n. The
arms were very long and muscular; the hands the same, as f ts hold
were of uncommon strength. Its legs and feet, most del cately
formed, were, l ke those upper members, bare. It wore a tun c of the
purest wh te; and round ts wa st was bound a lustrous belt, the
sheen of wh ch was beaut ful. It held a branch of fresh green holly n
ts hand; and, n s ngular contrad ct on of that w ntry emblem, had ts
dress tr mmed w th summer flowers. But the strangest th ng about t
was, that from the crown of ts head there sprung a br ght clear jet of
l ght, by wh ch all th s was v s ble; and wh ch was doubtless the
occas on of ts us ng, n ts duller moments, a great ext ngu sher for a
cap, wh ch t now held under ts arm.
Even th s, though, when Scrooge looked at t w th ncreas ng
stead ness, was not ts strangest qual ty. For as ts belt sparkled and
gl ttered now n one part and now n another, and what was l ght one
nstant, at another t me was dark, so the f gure tself fluctuated n ts
d st nctness: be ng now a th ng w th one arm, now w th one leg, now
w th twenty legs, now a pa r of legs w thout a head, now a head
w thout a body: of wh ch d ssolv ng parts, no outl ne would be v s ble
n the dense gloom where n they melted away. And n the very
wonder of th s, t would be tself aga n; d st nct and clear as ever.
“Are you the Sp r t, s r, whose com ng was foretold to me?” asked
Scrooge.
“I am!”
The vo ce was soft and gentle. S ngularly low, as f nstead of
be ng so close bes de h m, t were at a d stance.
“Who, and what are you?” Scrooge demanded.
“I am the Ghost of Chr stmas Past.”
“Long Past?” nqu red Scrooge: observant of ts dwarf sh stature.
“No. Your past.”

Perhaps, Scrooge could not have told anybody why, f anybody
could have asked h m; but he had a spec al des re to see the Sp r t n
h s cap; and begged h m to be covered.
“What!” excla med the Ghost, “would you so soon put out, w th
worldly hands, the l ght I g ve? Is t not enough that you are one of
those whose pass ons made th s cap, and force me through whole
tra ns of years to wear t low upon my brow!”
Scrooge reverently d scla med all ntent on to offend or any
knowledge of hav ng w lfully “bonneted” the Sp r t at any per od of h s
l fe. He then made bold to nqu re what bus ness brought h m there.
“Your welfare!” sa d the Ghost.
Scrooge expressed h mself much obl ged, but could not help
th nk ng that a n ght of unbroken rest would have been more
conduc ve to that end. The Sp r t must have heard h m th nk ng, for t
sa d mmed ately:
“Your reclamat on, then. Take heed!”
It put out ts strong hand as t spoke, and clasped h m gently by
the arm.
“R se! and walk w th me!”
It would have been n va n for Scrooge to plead that the weather
and the hour were not adapted to pedestr an purposes; that bed was
warm, and the thermometer a long way below freez ng; that he was
clad but l ghtly n h s sl ppers, dress ng-gown, and n ghtcap; and that
he had a cold upon h m at that t me. The grasp, though gentle as a
woman’s hand, was not to be res sted. He rose: but f nd ng that the
Sp r t made towards the w ndow, clasped h s robe n suppl cat on.
“I am a mortal,” Scrooge remonstrated, “and l able to fall.”
“Bear but a touch of my hand there,” sa d the Sp r t, lay ng t upon
h s heart, “and you shall be upheld n more than th s!”
As the words were spoken, they passed through the wall, and
stood upon an open country road, w th f elds on e ther hand. The c ty
had ent rely van shed. Not a vest ge of t was to be seen. The
darkness and the m st had van shed w th t, for t was a clear, cold,
w nter day, w th snow upon the ground.

“Good Heaven!” sa d Scrooge, clasp ng h s hands together, as he
looked about h m. “I was bred n th s place. I was a boy here!”
The Sp r t gazed upon h m m ldly. Its gentle touch, though t had
been l ght and nstantaneous, appeared st ll present to the old man’s
sense of feel ng. He was consc ous of a thousand odours float ng n
the a r, each one connected w th a thousand thoughts, and hopes,
and joys, and cares long, long, forgotten!
“Your l p s trembl ng,” sa d the Ghost. “And what s that upon your
cheek?”
Scrooge muttered, w th an unusual catch ng n h s vo ce, that t
was a p mple; and begged the Ghost to lead h m where he would.
“You recollect the way?” nqu red the Sp r t.
“Remember t!” cr ed Scrooge w th fervour; “I could walk t
bl ndfold.”
“Strange to have forgotten t for so many years!” observed the
Ghost. “Let us go on.”
They walked along the road, Scrooge recogn s ng every gate, and
post, and tree; unt l a l ttle market-town appeared n the d stance,
w th ts br dge, ts church, and w nd ng r ver. Some shaggy pon es
now were seen trott ng towards them w th boys upon the r backs,
who called to other boys n country g gs and carts, dr ven by farmers.
All these boys were n great sp r ts, and shouted to each other, unt l
the broad f elds were so full of merry mus c, that the cr sp a r laughed
to hear t!
“These are but shadows of the th ngs that have been,” sa d the
Ghost. “They have no consc ousness of us.”
The jocund travellers came on; and as they came, Scrooge knew
and named them every one. Why was he rejo ced beyond all bounds
to see them! Why d d h s cold eye gl sten, and h s heart leap up as
they went past! Why was he f lled w th gladness when he heard them
g ve each other Merry Chr stmas, as they parted at cross-roads and
bye-ways, for the r several homes! What was merry Chr stmas to
Scrooge? Out upon merry Chr stmas! What good had t ever done to
h m?

“The school s not qu te deserted,” sa d the Ghost. “A sol tary ch ld,
neglected by h s fr ends, s left there st ll.”
Scrooge sa d he knew t. And he sobbed.
They left the h gh-road, by a well-remembered lane, and soon
approached a mans on of dull red br ck, w th a l ttle weathercocksurmounted cupola, on the roof, and a bell hang ng n t. It was a
large house, but one of broken fortunes; for the spac ous off ces
were l ttle used, the r walls were damp and mossy, the r w ndows
broken, and the r gates decayed. Fowls clucked and strutted n the
stables; and the coach-houses and sheds were over-run w th grass.
Nor was t more retent ve of ts anc ent state, w th n; for enter ng the
dreary hall, and glanc ng through the open doors of many rooms,
they found them poorly furn shed, cold, and vast. There was an
earthy savour n the a r, a ch lly bareness n the place, wh ch
assoc ated tself somehow w th too much gett ng up by candle-l ght,
and not too much to eat.
They went, the Ghost and Scrooge, across the hall, to a door at
the back of the house. It opened before them, and d sclosed a long,
bare, melancholy room, made barer st ll by l nes of pla n deal forms
and desks. At one of these a lonely boy was read ng near a feeble
f re; and Scrooge sat down upon a form, and wept to see h s poor
forgotten self as he used to be.
Not a latent echo n the house, not a squeak and scuffle from the
m ce beh nd the panell ng, not a dr p from the half-thawed waterspout n the dull yard beh nd, not a s gh among the leafless boughs
of one despondent poplar, not the dle sw ng ng of an empty storehouse door, no, not a cl ck ng n the f re, but fell upon the heart of
Scrooge w th a soften ng nfluence, and gave a freer passage to h s
tears.
The Sp r t touched h m on the arm, and po nted to h s younger self,
ntent upon h s read ng. Suddenly a man, n fore gn garments:
wonderfully real and d st nct to look at: stood outs de the w ndow,
w th an axe stuck n h s belt, and lead ng by the br dle an ass laden
w th wood.
“Why, t’s Al Baba!” Scrooge excla med n ecstasy. “It’s dear old
honest Al Baba! Yes, yes, I know! One Chr stmas t me, when yonder

sol tary ch ld was left here all alone, he d d come, for the f rst t me,
just l ke that. Poor boy! And Valent ne,” sa d Scrooge, “and h s w ld
brother, Orson; there they go! And what’s h s name, who was put
down n h s drawers, asleep, at the Gate of Damascus; don’t you see
h m! And the Sultan’s Groom turned ups de down by the Gen ; there
he s upon h s head! Serve h m r ght. I’m glad of t. What bus ness
had he to be marr ed to the Pr ncess!”
To hear Scrooge expend ng all the earnestness of h s nature on
such subjects, n a most extraord nary vo ce between laugh ng and
cry ng; and to see h s he ghtened and exc ted face; would have been
a surpr se to h s bus ness fr ends n the c ty, ndeed.
“There’s the Parrot!” cr ed Scrooge. “Green body and yellow ta l,
w th a th ng l ke a lettuce grow ng out of the top of h s head; there he
s! Poor Rob n Crusoe, he called h m, when he came home aga n
after sa l ng round the sland. ‘Poor Rob n Crusoe, where have you
been, Rob n Crusoe?’ The man thought he was dream ng, but he
wasn’t. It was the Parrot, you know. There goes Fr day, runn ng for
h s l fe to the l ttle creek! Halloa! Hoop! Halloo!”
Then, w th a rap d ty of trans t on very fore gn to h s usual
character, he sa d, n p ty for h s former self, “Poor boy!” and cr ed
aga n.
“I w sh,” Scrooge muttered, putt ng h s hand n h s pocket, and
look ng about h m, after dry ng h s eyes w th h s cuff: “but t’s too late
now.”
“What s the matter?” asked the Sp r t.
“Noth ng,” sa d Scrooge. “Noth ng. There was a boy s ng ng a
Chr stmas Carol at my door last n ght. I should l ke to have g ven h m
someth ng: that’s all.”
The Ghost sm led thoughtfully, and waved ts hand: say ng as t d d
so, “Let us see another Chr stmas!”
Scrooge’s former self grew larger at the words, and the room
became a l ttle darker and more d rty. The panels shrunk, the
w ndows cracked; fragments of plaster fell out of the ce l ng, and the
naked laths were shown nstead; but how all th s was brought about,
Scrooge knew no more than you do. He only knew that t was qu te

correct; that everyth ng had happened so; that there he was, alone
aga n, when all the other boys had gone home for the jolly hol days.
He was not read ng now, but walk ng up and down despa r ngly.
Scrooge looked at the Ghost, and w th a mournful shak ng of h s
head, glanced anx ously towards the door.
It opened; and a l ttle g rl, much younger than the boy, came
dart ng n, and putt ng her arms about h s neck, and often k ss ng
h m, addressed h m as her “Dear, dear brother.”
“I have come to br ng you home, dear brother!” sa d the ch ld,
clapp ng her t ny hands, and bend ng down to laugh. “To br ng you
home, home, home!”
“Home, l ttle Fan?” returned the boy.
“Yes!” sa d the ch ld, br mful of glee. “Home, for good and all.
Home, for ever and ever. Father s so much k nder than he used to
be, that home’s l ke Heaven! He spoke so gently to me one dear
n ght when I was go ng to bed, that I was not afra d to ask h m once
more f you m ght come home; and he sa d Yes, you should; and
sent me n a coach to br ng you. And you’re to be a man!” sa d the
ch ld, open ng her eyes, “and are never to come back here; but f rst,
we’re to be together all the Chr stmas long, and have the merr est
t me n all the world.”
“You are qu te a woman, l ttle Fan!” excla med the boy.
She clapped her hands and laughed, and tr ed to touch h s head;
but be ng too l ttle, laughed aga n, and stood on t ptoe to embrace
h m. Then she began to drag h m, n her ch ld sh eagerness, towards
the door; and he, noth ng loth to go, accompan ed her.
A terr ble vo ce n the hall cr ed, “Br ng down Master Scrooge’s
box, there!” and n the hall appeared the schoolmaster h mself, who
glared on Master Scrooge w th a feroc ous condescens on, and
threw h m nto a dreadful state of m nd by shak ng hands w th h m.
He then conveyed h m and h s s ster nto the ver est old well of a
sh ver ng best-parlour that ever was seen, where the maps upon the
wall, and the celest al and terrestr al globes n the w ndows, were
waxy w th cold. Here he produced a decanter of cur ously l ght w ne,
and a block of cur ously heavy cake, and adm n stered nstalments of

those da nt es to the young people: at the same t me, send ng out a
meagre servant to offer a glass of “someth ng” to the postboy, who
answered that he thanked the gentleman, but f t was the same tap
as he had tasted before, he had rather not. Master Scrooge’s trunk
be ng by th s t me t ed on to the top of the cha se, the ch ldren bade
the schoolmaster good-bye r ght w ll ngly; and gett ng nto t, drove
ga ly down the garden-sweep: the qu ck wheels dash ng the hoarfrost and snow from off the dark leaves of the evergreens l ke spray.
“Always a del cate creature, whom a breath m ght have w thered,”
sa d the Ghost. “But she had a large heart!”
“So she had,” cr ed Scrooge. “You’re r ght. I w ll not ga nsay t,
Sp r t. God forb d!”
“She d ed a woman,” sa d the Ghost, “and had, as I th nk,
ch ldren.”
“One ch ld,” Scrooge returned.
“True,” sa d the Ghost. “Your nephew!”
Scrooge seemed uneasy n h s m nd; and answered br efly, “Yes.”
Although they had but that moment left the school beh nd them,
they were now n the busy thoroughfares of a c ty, where shadowy
passengers passed and repassed; where shadowy carts and
coaches battled for the way, and all the str fe and tumult of a real c ty
were. It was made pla n enough, by the dress ng of the shops, that
here too t was Chr stmas t me aga n; but t was even ng, and the
streets were l ghted up.
The Ghost stopped at a certa n warehouse door, and asked
Scrooge f he knew t.
“Know t!” sa d Scrooge. “Was I apprent ced here!”
They went n. At s ght of an old gentleman n a Welsh w g, s tt ng
beh nd such a h gh desk, that f he had been two nches taller he
must have knocked h s head aga nst the ce l ng, Scrooge cr ed n
great exc tement:
“Why, t’s old Fezz w g! Bless h s heart; t’s Fezz w g al ve aga n!”
Old Fezz w g la d down h s pen, and looked up at the clock, wh ch
po nted to the hour of seven. He rubbed h s hands; adjusted h s

capac ous wa stcoat; laughed all over h mself, from h s shoes to h s
organ of benevolence; and called out n a comfortable, o ly, r ch, fat,
jov al vo ce:
“Yo ho, there! Ebenezer! D ck!”
Scrooge’s former self, now grown a young man, came br skly n,
accompan ed by h s fellow-’prent ce.
“D ck W lk ns, to be sure!” sa d Scrooge to the Ghost. “Bless me,
yes. There he s. He was very much attached to me, was D ck. Poor
D ck! Dear, dear!”
“Yo ho, my boys!” sa d Fezz w g. “No more work to-n ght.
Chr stmas Eve, D ck. Chr stmas, Ebenezer! Let’s have the shutters
up,” cr ed old Fezz w g, w th a sharp clap of h s hands, “before a man
can say Jack Rob nson!”
You wouldn’t bel eve how those two fellows went at t! They
charged nto the street w th the shutters—one, two, three—had ’em
up n the r places—four, f ve, s x—barred ’em and p nned ’em—
seven, e ght, n ne—and came back before you could have got to
twelve, pant ng l ke race-horses.
“H ll -ho!” cr ed old Fezz w g, sk pp ng down from the h gh desk,
w th wonderful ag l ty. “Clear away, my lads, and let’s have lots of
room here! H ll -ho, D ck! Ch rrup, Ebenezer!”
Clear away! There was noth ng they wouldn’t have cleared away,
or couldn’t have cleared away, w th old Fezz w g look ng on. It was
done n a m nute. Every movable was packed off, as f t were
d sm ssed from publ c l fe for evermore; the floor was swept and
watered, the lamps were tr mmed, fuel was heaped upon the f re;
and the warehouse was as snug, and warm, and dry, and br ght a
ball-room, as you would des re to see upon a w nter’s n ght.
In came a f ddler w th a mus c-book, and went up to the lofty desk,
and made an orchestra of t, and tuned l ke f fty stomach-aches. In
came Mrs. Fezz w g, one vast substant al sm le. In came the three
M ss Fezz w gs, beam ng and lovable. In came the s x young
followers whose hearts they broke. In came all the young men and
women employed n the bus ness. In came the housema d, w th her
cous n, the baker. In came the cook, w th her brother’s part cular

fr end, the m lkman. In came the boy from over the way, who was
suspected of not hav ng board enough from h s master; try ng to h de
h mself beh nd the g rl from next door but one, who was proved to
have had her ears pulled by her m stress. In they all came, one after
another; some shyly, some boldly, some gracefully, some awkwardly,
some push ng, some pull ng; n they all came, anyhow and
everyhow. Away they all went, twenty couple at once; hands half
round and back aga n the other way; down the m ddle and up aga n;
round and round n var ous stages of affect onate group ng; old top
couple always turn ng up n the wrong place; new top couple start ng
off aga n, as soon as they got there; all top couples at last, and not a
bottom one to help them! When th s result was brought about, old
Fezz w g, clapp ng h s hands to stop the dance, cr ed out, “Well
done!” and the f ddler plunged h s hot face nto a pot of porter,
espec ally prov ded for that purpose. But scorn ng rest, upon h s
reappearance, he nstantly began aga n, though there were no
dancers yet, as f the other f ddler had been carr ed home,
exhausted, on a shutter, and he were a bran-new man resolved to
beat h m out of s ght, or per sh.
There were more dances, and there were forfe ts, and more
dances, and there was cake, and there was negus, and there was a
great p ece of Cold Roast, and there was a great p ece of Cold
Bo led, and there were m nce-p es, and plenty of beer. But the great
effect of the even ng came after the Roast and Bo led, when the
f ddler (an artful dog, m nd! The sort of man who knew h s bus ness
better than you or I could have told t h m!) struck up “S r Roger de
Coverley.” Then old Fezz w g stood out to dance w th Mrs. Fezz w g.
Top couple, too; w th a good st ff p ece of work cut out for them; three
or four and twenty pa r of partners; people who were not to be tr fled
w th; people who would dance, and had no not on of walk ng.
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But f they had been tw ce as many—ah, four t mes—old Fezz w g
would have been a match for them, and so would Mrs. Fezz w g. As
to her, she was worthy to be h s partner n every sense of the term. If
that’s not h gh pra se, tell me h gher, and I’ll use t. A pos t ve l ght
appeared to ssue from Fezz w g’s calves. They shone n every part
of the dance l ke moons. You couldn’t have pred cted, at any g ven
t me, what would have become of them next. And when old Fezz w g
and Mrs. Fezz w g had gone all through the dance; advance and
ret re, both hands to your partner, bow and curtsey, corkscrew,
thread-the-needle, and back aga n to your place; Fezz w g “cut”—cut
so deftly, that he appeared to w nk w th h s legs, and came upon h s
feet aga n w thout a stagger.
When the clock struck eleven, th s domest c ball broke up. Mr. and
Mrs. Fezz w g took the r stat ons, one on e ther s de of the door, and
shak ng hands w th every person nd v dually as he or she went out,
w shed h m or her a Merry Chr stmas. When everybody had ret red
but the two ’prent ces, they d d the same to them; and thus the
cheerful vo ces d ed away, and the lads were left to the r beds; wh ch
were under a counter n the back-shop.
Dur ng the whole of th s t me, Scrooge had acted l ke a man out of
h s w ts. H s heart and soul were n the scene, and w th h s former
self. He corroborated everyth ng, remembered everyth ng, enjoyed
everyth ng, and underwent the strangest ag tat on. It was not unt l
now, when the br ght faces of h s former self and D ck were turned
from them, that he remembered the Ghost, and became consc ous
that t was look ng full upon h m, wh le the l ght upon ts head burnt
very clear.
“A small matter,” sa d the Ghost, “to make these s lly folks so full of
grat tude.”
“Small!” echoed Scrooge.

The Sp r t s gned to h m to l sten to the two apprent ces, who were
pour ng out the r hearts n pra se of Fezz w g: and when he had done
so, sa d,
“Why! Is t not? He has spent but a few pounds of your mortal
money: three or four perhaps. Is that so much that he deserves th s
pra se?”
“It sn’t that,” sa d Scrooge, heated by the remark, and speak ng
unconsc ously l ke h s former, not h s latter, self. “It sn’t that, Sp r t.
He has the power to render us happy or unhappy; to make our
serv ce l ght or burdensome; a pleasure or a to l. Say that h s power
l es n words and looks; n th ngs so sl ght and ns gn f cant that t s
mposs ble to add and count ’em up: what then? The happ ness he
g ves, s qu te as great as f t cost a fortune.”
He felt the Sp r t’s glance, and stopped.
“What s the matter?” asked the Ghost.
“Noth ng part cular,” sa d Scrooge.
“Someth ng, I th nk?” the Ghost ns sted.
“No,” sa d Scrooge, “No. I should l ke to be able to say a word or
two to my clerk just now. That’s all.”
H s former self turned down the lamps as he gave utterance to the
w sh; and Scrooge and the Ghost aga n stood s de by s de n the
open a r.
“My t me grows short,” observed the Sp r t. “Qu ck!”
Th s was not addressed to Scrooge, or to any one whom he could
see, but t produced an mmed ate effect. For aga n Scrooge saw
h mself. He was older now; a man n the pr me of l fe. H s face had
not the harsh and r g d l nes of later years; but t had begun to wear
the s gns of care and avar ce. There was an eager, greedy, restless
mot on n the eye, wh ch showed the pass on that had taken root,
and where the shadow of the grow ng tree would fall.
He was not alone, but sat by the s de of a fa r young g rl n a
mourn ng-dress: n whose eyes there were tears, wh ch sparkled n
the l ght that shone out of the Ghost of Chr stmas Past.

“It matters l ttle,” she sa d, softly. “To you, very l ttle. Another dol
has d splaced me; and f t can cheer and comfort you n t me to
come, as I would have tr ed to do, I have no just cause to gr eve.”
“What Idol has d splaced you?” he rejo ned.
“A golden one.”
“Th s s the even-handed deal ng of the world!” he sa d. “There s
noth ng on wh ch t s so hard as poverty; and there s noth ng t
professes to condemn w th such sever ty as the pursu t of wealth!”
“You fear the world too much,” she answered, gently. “All your
other hopes have merged nto the hope of be ng beyond the chance
of ts sord d reproach. I have seen your nobler asp rat ons fall off one
by one, unt l the master-pass on, Ga n, engrosses you. Have I not?”
“What then?” he retorted. “Even f I have grown so much w ser,
what then? I am not changed towards you.”
She shook her head.
“Am I?”
“Our contract s an old one. It was made when we were both poor
and content to be so, unt l, n good season, we could mprove our
worldly fortune by our pat ent ndustry. You are changed. When t
was made, you were another man.”
“I was a boy,” he sa d mpat ently.
“Your own feel ng tells you that you were not what you are,” she
returned. “I am. That wh ch prom sed happ ness when we were one
n heart, s fraught w th m sery now that we are two. How often and
how keenly I have thought of th s, I w ll not say. It s enough that I
have thought of t, and can release you.”
“Have I ever sought release?”
“In words. No. Never.”
“In what, then?”
“In a changed nature; n an altered sp r t; n another atmosphere of
l fe; another Hope as ts great end. In everyth ng that made my love
of any worth or value n your s ght. If th s had never been between
us,” sa d the g rl, look ng m ldly, but w th stead ness, upon h m; “tell
me, would you seek me out and try to w n me now? Ah, no!”

He seemed to y eld to the just ce of th s suppos t on, n sp te of
h mself. But he sa d w th a struggle, “You th nk not.”
“I would gladly th nk otherw se f I could,” she answered, “Heaven
knows! When I have learned a Truth l ke th s, I know how strong and
rres st ble t must be. But f you were free to-day, to-morrow,
yesterday, can even I bel eve that you would choose a dowerless g rl
—you who, n your very conf dence w th her, we gh everyth ng by
Ga n: or, choos ng her, f for a moment you were false enough to
your one gu d ng pr nc ple to do so, do I not know that your
repentance and regret would surely follow? I do; and I release you.
W th a full heart, for the love of h m you once were.”
He was about to speak; but w th her head turned from h m, she
resumed.
“You may—the memory of what s past half makes me hope you
w ll—have pa n n th s. A very, very br ef t me, and you w ll d sm ss
the recollect on of t, gladly, as an unprof table dream, from wh ch t
happened well that you awoke. May you be happy n the l fe you
have chosen!”
She left h m, and they parted.
“Sp r t!” sa d Scrooge, “show me no more! Conduct me home. Why
do you del ght to torture me?”
“One shadow more!” excla med the Ghost.
“No more!” cr ed Scrooge. “No more. I don’t w sh to see t. Show
me no more!”
But the relentless Ghost p n oned h m n both h s arms, and forced
h m to observe what happened next.
They were n another scene and place; a room, not very large or
handsome, but full of comfort. Near to the w nter f re sat a beaut ful
young g rl, so l ke that last that Scrooge bel eved t was the same,
unt l he saw her, now a comely matron, s tt ng oppos te her daughter.
The no se n th s room was perfectly tumultuous, for there were more
ch ldren there, than Scrooge n h s ag tated state of m nd could
count; and, unl ke the celebrated herd n the poem, they were not
forty ch ldren conduct ng themselves l ke one, but every ch ld was
conduct ng tself l ke forty. The consequences were uproar ous

beyond bel ef; but no one seemed to care; on the contrary, the
mother and daughter laughed heart ly, and enjoyed t very much; and
the latter, soon beg nn ng to m ngle n the sports, got p llaged by the
young br gands most ruthlessly. What would I not have g ven to be
one of them! Though I never could have been so rude, no, no! I
wouldn’t for the wealth of all the world have crushed that bra ded
ha r, and torn t down; and for the prec ous l ttle shoe, I wouldn’t have
plucked t off, God bless my soul! to save my l fe. As to measur ng
her wa st n sport, as they d d, bold young brood, I couldn’t have
done t; I should have expected my arm to have grown round t for a
pun shment, and never come stra ght aga n. And yet I should have
dearly l ked, I own, to have touched her l ps; to have quest oned her,
that she m ght have opened them; to have looked upon the lashes of
her downcast eyes, and never ra sed a blush; to have let loose
waves of ha r, an nch of wh ch would be a keepsake beyond pr ce:
n short, I should have l ked, I do confess, to have had the l ghtest
l cence of a ch ld, and yet to have been man enough to know ts
value.
But now a knock ng at the door was heard, and such a rush
mmed ately ensued that she w th laugh ng face and plundered dress
was borne towards t the centre of a flushed and bo sterous group,
just n t me to greet the father, who came home attended by a man
laden w th Chr stmas toys and presents. Then the shout ng and the
struggl ng, and the onslaught that was made on the defenceless
porter! The scal ng h m w th cha rs for ladders to d ve nto h s
pockets, despo l h m of brown-paper parcels, hold on t ght by h s
cravat, hug h m round h s neck, pommel h s back, and k ck h s legs
n rrepress ble affect on! The shouts of wonder and del ght w th
wh ch the development of every package was rece ved! The terr ble
announcement that the baby had been taken n the act of putt ng a
doll’s fry ng-pan nto h s mouth, and was more than suspected of
hav ng swallowed a f ct t ous turkey, glued on a wooden platter! The
mmense rel ef of f nd ng th s a false alarm! The joy, and grat tude,
and ecstasy! They are all ndescr bable al ke. It s enough that by
degrees the ch ldren and the r emot ons got out of the parlour, and
by one sta r at a t me, up to the top of the house; where they went to
bed, and so subs ded.

And now Scrooge looked on more attent vely than ever, when the
master of the house, hav ng h s daughter lean ng fondly on h m, sat
down w th her and her mother at h s own f res de; and when he
thought that such another creature, qu te as graceful and as full of
prom se, m ght have called h m father, and been a spr ng-t me n the
haggard w nter of h s l fe, h s s ght grew very d m ndeed.
“Belle,” sa d the husband, turn ng to h s w fe w th a sm le, “I saw an
old fr end of yours th s afternoon.”
“Who was t?”
“Guess!”
“How can I? Tut, don’t I know?” she added n the same breath,
laugh ng as he laughed. “Mr. Scrooge.”
“Mr. Scrooge t was. I passed h s off ce w ndow; and as t was not
shut up, and he had a candle ns de, I could scarcely help see ng
h m. H s partner l es upon the po nt of death, I hear; and there he sat
alone. Qu te alone n the world, I do bel eve.”
“Sp r t!” sa d Scrooge n a broken vo ce, “remove me from th s
place.”
“I told you these were shadows of the th ngs that have been,” sa d
the Ghost. “That they are what they are, do not blame me!”
“Remove me!” Scrooge excla med, “I cannot bear t!”
He turned upon the Ghost, and see ng that t looked upon h m w th
a face, n wh ch n some strange way there were fragments of all the
faces t had shown h m, wrestled w th t.
“Leave me! Take me back. Haunt me no longer!”
In the struggle, f that can be called a struggle n wh ch the Ghost
w th no v s ble res stance on ts own part was und sturbed by any
effort of ts adversary, Scrooge observed that ts l ght was burn ng
h gh and br ght; and d mly connect ng that w th ts nfluence over h m,
he se zed the ext ngu sher-cap, and by a sudden act on pressed t
down upon ts head.
The Sp r t dropped beneath t, so that the ext ngu sher covered ts
whole form; but though Scrooge pressed t down w th all h s force, he

could not h de the l ght: wh ch streamed from under t, n an
unbroken flood upon the ground.
He was consc ous of be ng exhausted, and overcome by an
rres st ble drows ness; and, further, of be ng n h s own bedroom. He
gave the cap a part ng squeeze, n wh ch h s hand relaxed; and had
barely t me to reel to bed, before he sank nto a heavy sleep.
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STAVE THREE.
THE SECOND OF THE THREE SPIRITS.
A
n the m ddle of a prod g ously tough snore, and s tt ng
up n bed to get h s thoughts together, Scrooge had no occas on to
be told that the bell was aga n upon the stroke of One. He felt that he
was restored to consc ousness n the r ght n ck of t me, for the
espec al purpose of hold ng a conference w th the second
messenger despatched to h m through Jacob Marley’s ntervent on.
But f nd ng that he turned uncomfortably cold when he began to
wonder wh ch of h s curta ns th s new spectre would draw back, he
put them every one as de w th h s own hands; and ly ng down aga n,
establ shed a sharp look-out all round the bed. For he w shed to
challenge the Sp r t on the moment of ts appearance, and d d not
w sh to be taken by surpr se, and made nervous.
Gentlemen of the free-and-easy sort, who plume themselves on
be ng acqua nted w th a move or two, and be ng usually equal to the
t me-of-day, express the w de range of the r capac ty for adventure
by observ ng that they are good for anyth ng from p tch-and-toss to
manslaughter; between wh ch oppos te extremes, no doubt, there
l es a tolerably w de and comprehens ve range of subjects. W thout
ventur ng for Scrooge qu te as hard ly as th s, I don’t m nd call ng on
you to bel eve that he was ready for a good broad f eld of strange
appearances, and that noth ng between a baby and rh noceros
would have aston shed h m very much.
Now, be ng prepared for almost anyth ng, he was not by any
means prepared for noth ng; and, consequently, when the Bell struck
One, and no shape appeared, he was taken w th a v olent f t of
trembl ng. F ve m nutes, ten m nutes, a quarter of an hour went by,
yet noth ng came. All th s t me, he lay upon h s bed, the very core
and centre of a blaze of ruddy l ght, wh ch streamed upon t when the

clock procla med the hour; and wh ch, be ng only l ght, was more
alarm ng than a dozen ghosts, as he was powerless to make out
what t meant, or would be at; and was somet mes apprehens ve that
he m ght be at that very moment an nterest ng case of spontaneous
combust on, w thout hav ng the consolat on of know ng t. At last,
however, he began to th nk—as you or I would have thought at f rst;
for t s always the person not n the pred cament who knows what
ought to have been done n t, and would unquest onably have done
t too—at last, I say, he began to th nk that the source and secret of
th s ghostly l ght m ght be n the adjo n ng room, from whence, on
further trac ng t, t seemed to sh ne. Th s dea tak ng full possess on
of h s m nd, he got up softly and shuffled n h s sl ppers to the door.
The moment Scrooge’s hand was on the lock, a strange vo ce
called h m by h s name, and bade h m enter. He obeyed.
It was h s own room. There was no doubt about that. But t had
undergone a surpr s ng transformat on. The walls and ce l ng were so
hung w th l v ng green, that t looked a perfect grove; from every part
of wh ch, br ght gleam ng berr es gl stened. The cr sp leaves of holly,
m stletoe, and vy reflected back the l ght, as f so many l ttle m rrors
had been scattered there; and such a m ghty blaze went roar ng up
the ch mney, as that dull petr f cat on of a hearth had never known n
Scrooge’s t me, or Marley’s, or for many and many a w nter season
gone. Heaped up on the floor, to form a k nd of throne, were turkeys,
geese, game, poultry, brawn, great jo nts of meat, suck ng-p gs, long
wreaths of sausages, m nce-p es, plum-pudd ngs, barrels of oysters,
red-hot chestnuts, cherry-cheeked apples, ju cy oranges, lusc ous
pears, mmense twelfth-cakes, and seeth ng bowls of punch, that
made the chamber d m w th the r del c ous steam. In easy state upon
th s couch, there sat a jolly G ant, glor ous to see; who bore a
glow ng torch, n shape not unl ke Plenty’s horn, and held t up, h gh
up, to shed ts l ght on Scrooge, as he came peep ng round the door.
“Come n!” excla med the Ghost. “Come n! and know me better,
man!”
Scrooge entered t m dly, and hung h s head before th s Sp r t. He
was not the dogged Scrooge he had been; and though the Sp r t’s
eyes were clear and k nd, he d d not l ke to meet them.

“I am the Ghost of Chr stmas Present,” sa d the Sp r t. “Look upon
me!”
Scrooge reverently d d so. It was clothed n one s mple green
robe, or mantle, bordered w th wh te fur. Th s garment hung so
loosely on the f gure, that ts capac ous breast was bare, as f
d sda n ng to be warded or concealed by any art f ce. Its feet,
observable beneath the ample folds of the garment, were also bare;
and on ts head t wore no other cover ng than a holly wreath, set
here and there w th sh n ng c cles. Its dark brown curls were long
and free; free as ts gen al face, ts sparkl ng eye, ts open hand, ts
cheery vo ce, ts unconstra ned demeanour, and ts joyful a r. G rded
round ts m ddle was an ant que scabbard; but no sword was n t,
and the anc ent sheath was eaten up w th rust.
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“You have never seen the l ke of me before!” excla med the Sp r t.
“Never,” Scrooge made answer to t.
“Have never walked forth w th the younger members of my fam ly;
mean ng (for I am very young) my elder brothers born n these later
years?” pursued the Phantom.
“I don’t th nk I have,” sa d Scrooge. “I am afra d I have not. Have
you had many brothers, Sp r t?”
“More than e ghteen hundred,” sa d the Ghost.
“A tremendous fam ly to prov de for!” muttered Scrooge.
The Ghost of Chr stmas Present rose.
“Sp r t,” sa d Scrooge subm ss vely, “conduct me where you w ll. I
went forth last n ght on compuls on, and I learnt a lesson wh ch s
work ng now. To-n ght, f you have aught to teach me, let me prof t by
t.”

“Touch my robe!”
Scrooge d d as he was told, and held t fast.
Holly, m stletoe, red berr es, vy, turkeys, geese, game, poultry,
brawn, meat, p gs, sausages, oysters, p es, pudd ngs, fru t, and
punch, all van shed nstantly. So d d the room, the f re, the ruddy
glow, the hour of n ght, and they stood n the c ty streets on
Chr stmas morn ng, where (for the weather was severe) the people
made a rough, but br sk and not unpleasant k nd of mus c, n
scrap ng the snow from the pavement n front of the r dwell ngs, and
from the tops of the r houses, whence t was mad del ght to the boys
to see t come plump ng down nto the road below, and spl tt ng nto
art f c al l ttle snow-storms.
The house fronts looked black enough, and the w ndows blacker,
contrast ng w th the smooth wh te sheet of snow upon the roofs, and
w th the d rt er snow upon the ground; wh ch last depos t had been
ploughed up n deep furrows by the heavy wheels of carts and
waggons; furrows that crossed and re-crossed each other hundreds
of t mes where the great streets branched off; and made ntr cate
channels, hard to trace n the th ck yellow mud and cy water. The
sky was gloomy, and the shortest streets were choked up w th a
d ngy m st, half thawed, half frozen, whose heav er part cles
descended n a shower of sooty atoms, as f all the ch mneys n
Great Br ta n had, by one consent, caught f re, and were blaz ng
away to the r dear hearts’ content. There was noth ng very cheerful
n the cl mate or the town, and yet was there an a r of cheerfulness
abroad that the clearest summer a r and br ghtest summer sun m ght
have endeavoured to d ffuse n va n.
For, the people who were shovell ng away on the housetops were
jov al and full of glee; call ng out to one another from the parapets,
and now and then exchang ng a facet ous snowball—better-natured
m ss le far than many a wordy jest—laugh ng heart ly f t went r ght
and not less heart ly f t went wrong. The poulterers’ shops were st ll
half open, and the fru terers’ were rad ant n the r glory. There were
great, round, pot-bell ed baskets of chestnuts, shaped l ke the
wa stcoats of jolly old gentlemen, loll ng at the doors, and tumbl ng
out nto the street n the r apoplect c opulence. There were ruddy,

brown-faced, broad-g rthed Span sh On ons, sh n ng n the fatness of
the r growth l ke Span sh Fr ars, and w nk ng from the r shelves n
wanton slyness at the g rls as they went by, and glanced demurely at
the hung-up m stletoe. There were pears and apples, clustered h gh
n bloom ng pyram ds; there were bunches of grapes, made, n the
shopkeepers’ benevolence to dangle from consp cuous hooks, that
people’s mouths m ght water grat s as they passed; there were p les
of f lberts, mossy and brown, recall ng, n the r fragrance, anc ent
walks among the woods, and pleasant shuffl ngs ankle deep through
w thered leaves; there were Norfolk B ff ns, squat and swarthy,
sett ng off the yellow of the oranges and lemons, and, n the great
compactness of the r ju cy persons, urgently entreat ng and
beseech ng to be carr ed home n paper bags and eaten after d nner.
The very gold and s lver f sh, set forth among these cho ce fru ts n a
bowl, though members of a dull and stagnant-blooded race,
appeared to know that there was someth ng go ng on; and, to a f sh,
went gasp ng round and round the r l ttle world n slow and
pass onless exc tement.
The Grocers’! oh, the Grocers’! nearly closed, w th perhaps two
shutters down, or one; but through those gaps such gl mpses! It was
not alone that the scales descend ng on the counter made a merry
sound, or that the tw ne and roller parted company so br skly, or that
the can sters were rattled up and down l ke juggl ng tr cks, or even
that the blended scents of tea and coffee were so grateful to the
nose, or even that the ra s ns were so plent ful and rare, the almonds
so extremely wh te, the st cks of c nnamon so long and stra ght, the
other sp ces so del c ous, the cand ed fru ts so caked and spotted
w th molten sugar as to make the coldest lookers-on feel fa nt and
subsequently b l ous. Nor was t that the f gs were mo st and pulpy,
or that the French plums blushed n modest tartness from the r
h ghly-decorated boxes, or that everyth ng was good to eat and n ts
Chr stmas dress; but the customers were all so hurr ed and so eager
n the hopeful prom se of the day, that they tumbled up aga nst each
other at the door, crash ng the r w cker baskets w ldly, and left the r
purchases upon the counter, and came runn ng back to fetch them,
and comm tted hundreds of the l ke m stakes, n the best humour
poss ble; wh le the Grocer and h s people were so frank and fresh

that the pol shed hearts w th wh ch they fastened the r aprons beh nd
m ght have been the r own, worn outs de for general nspect on, and
for Chr stmas daws to peck at f they chose.
But soon the steeples called good people all, to church and
chapel, and away they came, flock ng through the streets n the r
best clothes, and w th the r gayest faces. And at the same t me there
emerged from scores of bye-streets, lanes, and nameless turn ngs,
nnumerable people, carry ng the r d nners to the bakers’ shops. The
s ght of these poor revellers appeared to nterest the Sp r t very
much, for he stood w th Scrooge bes de h m n a baker’s doorway,
and tak ng off the covers as the r bearers passed, spr nkled ncense
on the r d nners from h s torch. And t was a very uncommon k nd of
torch, for once or tw ce when there were angry words between some
d nner-carr ers who had jostled each other, he shed a few drops of
water on them from t, and the r good humour was restored d rectly.
For they sa d, t was a shame to quarrel upon Chr stmas Day. And so
t was! God love t, so t was!
In t me the bells ceased, and the bakers were shut up; and yet
there was a gen al shadow ng forth of all these d nners and the
progress of the r cook ng, n the thawed blotch of wet above each
baker’s oven; where the pavement smoked as f ts stones were
cook ng too.
“Is there a pecul ar flavour n what you spr nkle from your torch?”
asked Scrooge.
“There s. My own.”
“Would t apply to any k nd of d nner on th s day?” asked Scrooge.
“To any k ndly g ven. To a poor one most.”
“Why to a poor one most?” asked Scrooge.
“Because t needs t most.”
“Sp r t,” sa d Scrooge, after a moment’s thought, “I wonder you, of
all the be ngs n the many worlds about us, should des re to cramp
these people’s opportun t es of nnocent enjoyment.”
“I!” cr ed the Sp r t.
“You would depr ve them of the r means of d n ng every seventh
day, often the only day on wh ch they can be sa d to d ne at all,” sa d

Scrooge. “Wouldn’t you?”
“I!” cr ed the Sp r t.
“You seek to close these places on the Seventh Day?” sa d
Scrooge. “And t comes to the same th ng.”
“I seek!” excla med the Sp r t.
“Forg ve me f I am wrong. It has been done n your name, or at
least n that of your fam ly,” sa d Scrooge.
“There are some upon th s earth of yours,” returned the Sp r t,
“who lay cla m to know us, and who do the r deeds of pass on, pr de,
ll-w ll, hatred, envy, b gotry, and self shness n our name, who are as
strange to us and all our k th and k n, as f they had never l ved.
Remember that, and charge the r do ngs on themselves, not us.”
Scrooge prom sed that he would; and they went on, nv s ble, as
they had been before, nto the suburbs of the town. It was a
remarkable qual ty of the Ghost (wh ch Scrooge had observed at the
baker’s), that notw thstand ng h s g gant c s ze, he could
accommodate h mself to any place w th ease; and that he stood
beneath a low roof qu te as gracefully and l ke a supernatural
creature, as t was poss ble he could have done n any lofty hall.
And perhaps t was the pleasure the good Sp r t had n show ng off
th s power of h s, or else t was h s own k nd, generous, hearty
nature, and h s sympathy w th all poor men, that led h m stra ght to
Scrooge’s clerk’s; for there he went, and took Scrooge w th h m,
hold ng to h s robe; and on the threshold of the door the Sp r t
sm led, and stopped to bless Bob Cratch t’s dwell ng w th the
spr nkl ng of h s torch. Th nk of that! Bob had but f fteen “Bob” aweek h mself; he pocketed on Saturdays but f fteen cop es of h s
Chr st an name; and yet the Ghost of Chr stmas Present blessed h s
four-roomed house!
Then up rose Mrs. Cratch t, Cratch t’s w fe, dressed out but poorly
n a tw ce-turned gown, but brave n r bbons, wh ch are cheap and
make a goodly show for s xpence; and she la d the cloth, ass sted by
Bel nda Cratch t, second of her daughters, also brave n r bbons;
wh le Master Peter Cratch t plunged a fork nto the saucepan of
potatoes, and gett ng the corners of h s monstrous sh rt collar (Bob’s

pr vate property, conferred upon h s son and he r n honour of the
day) nto h s mouth, rejo ced to f nd h mself so gallantly att red, and
yearned to show h s l nen n the fash onable Parks. And now two
smaller Cratch ts, boy and g rl, came tear ng n, scream ng that
outs de the baker’s they had smelt the goose, and known t for the r
own; and bask ng n luxur ous thoughts of sage and on on, these
young Cratch ts danced about the table, and exalted Master Peter
Cratch t to the sk es, wh le he (not proud, although h s collars nearly
choked h m) blew the f re, unt l the slow potatoes bubbl ng up,
knocked loudly at the saucepan-l d to be let out and peeled.
“What has ever got your prec ous father then?” sa d Mrs. Cratch t.
“And your brother, T ny T m! And Martha warn’t as late last
Chr stmas Day by half-an-hour?”
“Here’s Martha, mother!” sa d a g rl, appear ng as she spoke.
“Here’s Martha, mother!” cr ed the two young Cratch ts. “Hurrah!
There’s such a goose, Martha!”
“Why, bless your heart al ve, my dear, how late you are!” sa d Mrs.
Cratch t, k ss ng her a dozen t mes, and tak ng off her shawl and
bonnet for her w th off c ous zeal.
“We’d a deal of work to f n sh up last n ght,” repl ed the g rl, “and
had to clear away th s morn ng, mother!”
“Well! Never m nd so long as you are come,” sa d Mrs. Cratch t.
“S t ye down before the f re, my dear, and have a warm, Lord bless
ye!”
“No, no! There’s father com ng,” cr ed the two young Cratch ts,
who were everywhere at once. “H de, Martha, h de!”
So Martha h d herself, and n came l ttle Bob, the father, w th at
least three feet of comforter exclus ve of the fr nge, hang ng down
before h m; and h s threadbare clothes darned up and brushed, to
look seasonable; and T ny T m upon h s shoulder. Alas for T ny T m,
he bore a l ttle crutch, and had h s l mbs supported by an ron frame!
“Why, where’s our Martha?” cr ed Bob Cratch t, look ng round.
“Not com ng,” sa d Mrs. Cratch t.
“Not com ng!” sa d Bob, w th a sudden declens on n h s h gh
sp r ts; for he had been T m’s blood horse all the way from church,

and had come home rampant. “Not com ng upon Chr stmas Day!”
Martha d dn’t l ke to see h m d sappo nted, f t were only n joke;
so she came out prematurely from beh nd the closet door, and ran
nto h s arms, wh le the two young Cratch ts hustled T ny T m, and
bore h m off nto the wash-house, that he m ght hear the pudd ng
s ng ng n the copper.
“And how d d l ttle T m behave?” asked Mrs. Cratch t, when she
had rall ed Bob on h s credul ty, and Bob had hugged h s daughter to
h s heart’s content.
“As good as gold,” sa d Bob, “and better. Somehow he gets
thoughtful, s tt ng by h mself so much, and th nks the strangest th ngs
you ever heard. He told me, com ng home, that he hoped the people
saw h m n the church, because he was a cr pple, and t m ght be
pleasant to them to remember upon Chr stmas Day, who made lame
beggars walk, and bl nd men see.”
Bob’s vo ce was tremulous when he told them th s, and trembled
more when he sa d that T ny T m was grow ng strong and hearty.
H s act ve l ttle crutch was heard upon the floor, and back came
T ny T m before another word was spoken, escorted by h s brother
and s ster to h s stool before the f re; and wh le Bob, turn ng up h s
cuffs—as f, poor fellow, they were capable of be ng made more
shabby—compounded some hot m xture n a jug w th g n and
lemons, and st rred t round and round and put t on the hob to
s mmer; Master Peter, and the two ub qu tous young Cratch ts went
to fetch the goose, w th wh ch they soon returned n h gh process on.
Such a bustle ensued that you m ght have thought a goose the
rarest of all b rds; a feathered phenomenon, to wh ch a black swan
was a matter of course—and n truth t was someth ng very l ke t n
that house. Mrs. Cratch t made the gravy (ready beforehand n a l ttle
saucepan) h ss ng hot; Master Peter mashed the potatoes w th
ncred ble v gour; M ss Bel nda sweetened up the apple-sauce;
Martha dusted the hot plates; Bob took T ny T m bes de h m n a t ny
corner at the table; the two young Cratch ts set cha rs for everybody,
not forgett ng themselves, and mount ng guard upon the r posts,
crammed spoons nto the r mouths, lest they should shr ek for goose
before the r turn came to be helped. At last the d shes were set on,

and grace was sa d. It was succeeded by a breathless pause, as
Mrs. Cratch t, look ng slowly all along the carv ng-kn fe, prepared to
plunge t n the breast; but when she d d, and when the long
expected gush of stuff ng ssued forth, one murmur of del ght arose
all round the board, and even T ny T m, exc ted by the two young
Cratch ts, beat on the table w th the handle of h s kn fe, and feebly
cr ed Hurrah!
There never was such a goose. Bob sa d he d dn’t bel eve there
ever was such a goose cooked. Its tenderness and flavour, s ze and
cheapness, were the themes of un versal adm rat on. Eked out by
apple-sauce and mashed potatoes, t was a suff c ent d nner for the
whole fam ly; ndeed, as Mrs. Cratch t sa d w th great del ght
(survey ng one small atom of a bone upon the d sh), they hadn’t ate
t all at last! Yet every one had had enough, and the youngest
Cratch ts n part cular, were steeped n sage and on on to the
eyebrows! But now, the plates be ng changed by M ss Bel nda, Mrs.
Cratch t left the room alone—too nervous to bear w tnesses—to take
the pudd ng up and br ng t n.
Suppose t should not be done enough! Suppose t should break n
turn ng out! Suppose somebody should have got over the wall of the
back-yard, and stolen t, wh le they were merry w th the goose—a
suppos t on at wh ch the two young Cratch ts became l v d! All sorts
of horrors were supposed.
Hallo! A great deal of steam! The pudd ng was out of the copper. A
smell l ke a wash ng-day! That was the cloth. A smell l ke an eat nghouse and a pastrycook’s next door to each other, w th a laundress’s
next door to that! That was the pudd ng! In half a m nute Mrs.
Cratch t entered—flushed, but sm l ng proudly—w th the pudd ng,
l ke a speckled cannon-ball, so hard and f rm, blaz ng n half of halfa-quartern of gn ted brandy, and bed ght w th Chr stmas holly stuck
nto the top.
Oh, a wonderful pudd ng! Bob Cratch t sa d, and calmly too, that
he regarded t as the greatest success ach eved by Mrs. Cratch t
s nce the r marr age. Mrs. Cratch t sa d that now the we ght was off
her m nd, she would confess she had had her doubts about the
quant ty of flour. Everybody had someth ng to say about t, but

nobody sa d or thought t was at all a small pudd ng for a large
fam ly. It would have been flat heresy to do so. Any Cratch t would
have blushed to h nt at such a th ng.
At last the d nner was all done, the cloth was cleared, the hearth
swept, and the f re made up. The compound n the jug be ng tasted,
and cons dered perfect, apples and oranges were put upon the table,
and a shovel-full of chestnuts on the f re. Then all the Cratch t fam ly
drew round the hearth, n what Bob Cratch t called a c rcle, mean ng
half a one; and at Bob Cratch t’s elbow stood the fam ly d splay of
glass. Two tumblers, and a custard-cup w thout a handle.
These held the hot stuff from the jug, however, as well as golden
goblets would have done; and Bob served t out w th beam ng looks,
wh le the chestnuts on the f re sputtered and cracked no s ly. Then
Bob proposed:
“A Merry Chr stmas to us all, my dears. God bless us!”
Wh ch all the fam ly re-echoed.
“God bless us every one!” sa d T ny T m, the last of all.
He sat very close to h s father’s s de upon h s l ttle stool. Bob held
h s w thered l ttle hand n h s, as f he loved the ch ld, and w shed to
keep h m by h s s de, and dreaded that he m ght be taken from h m.
“Sp r t,” sa d Scrooge, w th an nterest he had never felt before,
“tell me f T ny T m w ll l ve.”
“I see a vacant seat,” repl ed the Ghost, “ n the poor ch mneycorner, and a crutch w thout an owner, carefully preserved. If these
shadows rema n unaltered by the Future, the ch ld w ll d e.”
“No, no,” sa d Scrooge. “Oh, no, k nd Sp r t! say he w ll be spared.”
“If these shadows rema n unaltered by the Future, none other of
my race,” returned the Ghost, “w ll f nd h m here. What then? If he be
l ke to d e, he had better do t, and decrease the surplus populat on.”
Scrooge hung h s head to hear h s own words quoted by the Sp r t,
and was overcome w th pen tence and gr ef.
“Man,” sa d the Ghost, “ f man you be n heart, not adamant,
forbear that w cked cant unt l you have d scovered What the surplus
s, and Where t s. W ll you dec de what men shall l ve, what men

shall d e? It may be, that n the s ght of Heaven, you are more
worthless and less f t to l ve than m ll ons l ke th s poor man’s ch ld.
Oh God! to hear the Insect on the leaf pronounc ng on the too much
l fe among h s hungry brothers n the dust!”
Scrooge bent before the Ghost’s rebuke, and trembl ng cast h s
eyes upon the ground. But he ra sed them speed ly, on hear ng h s
own name.
“Mr. Scrooge!” sa d Bob; “I’ll g ve you Mr. Scrooge, the Founder of
the Feast!”
“The Founder of the Feast ndeed!” cr ed Mrs. Cratch t, redden ng.
“I w sh I had h m here. I’d g ve h m a p ece of my m nd to feast upon,
and I hope he’d have a good appet te for t.”
“My dear,” sa d Bob, “the ch ldren! Chr stmas Day.”
“It should be Chr stmas Day, I am sure,” sa d she, “on wh ch one
dr nks the health of such an od ous, st ngy, hard, unfeel ng man as
Mr. Scrooge. You know he s, Robert! Nobody knows t better than
you do, poor fellow!”
“My dear,” was Bob’s m ld answer, “Chr stmas Day.”
“I’ll dr nk h s health for your sake and the Day’s,” sa d Mrs.
Cratch t, “not for h s. Long l fe to h m! A merry Chr stmas and a
happy new year! He’ll be very merry and very happy, I have no
doubt!”
The ch ldren drank the toast after her. It was the f rst of the r
proceed ngs wh ch had no heart ness. T ny T m drank t last of all,
but he d dn’t care twopence for t. Scrooge was the Ogre of the
fam ly. The ment on of h s name cast a dark shadow on the party,
wh ch was not d spelled for full f ve m nutes.
After t had passed away, they were ten t mes merr er than before,
from the mere rel ef of Scrooge the Baleful be ng done w th. Bob
Cratch t told them how he had a s tuat on n h s eye for Master Peter,
wh ch would br ng n, f obta ned, full f ve-and-s xpence weekly. The
two young Cratch ts laughed tremendously at the dea of Peter’s
be ng a man of bus ness; and Peter h mself looked thoughtfully at
the f re from between h s collars, as f he were del berat ng what
part cular nvestments he should favour when he came nto the

rece pt of that bew lder ng ncome. Martha, who was a poor
apprent ce at a m ll ner’s, then told them what k nd of work she had
to do, and how many hours she worked at a stretch, and how she
meant to l e abed to-morrow morn ng for a good long rest; to-morrow
be ng a hol day she passed at home. Also how she had seen a
countess and a lord some days before, and how the lord “was much
about as tall as Peter;” at wh ch Peter pulled up h s collars so h gh
that you couldn’t have seen h s head f you had been there. All th s
t me the chestnuts and the jug went round and round; and by-andbye they had a song, about a lost ch ld travell ng n the snow, from
T ny T m, who had a pla nt ve l ttle vo ce, and sang t very well
ndeed.
There was noth ng of h gh mark n th s. They were not a
handsome fam ly; they were not well dressed; the r shoes were far
from be ng water-proof; the r clothes were scanty; and Peter m ght
have known, and very l kely d d, the ns de of a pawnbroker’s. But,
they were happy, grateful, pleased w th one another, and contented
w th the t me; and when they faded, and looked happ er yet n the
br ght spr nkl ngs of the Sp r t’s torch at part ng, Scrooge had h s eye
upon them, and espec ally on T ny T m, unt l the last.
By th s t me t was gett ng dark, and snow ng pretty heav ly; and as
Scrooge and the Sp r t went along the streets, the br ghtness of the
roar ng f res n k tchens, parlours, and all sorts of rooms, was
wonderful. Here, the fl cker ng of the blaze showed preparat ons for a
cosy d nner, w th hot plates bak ng through and through before the
f re, and deep red curta ns, ready to be drawn to shut out cold and
darkness. There all the ch ldren of the house were runn ng out nto
the snow to meet the r marr ed s sters, brothers, cous ns, uncles,
aunts, and be the f rst to greet them. Here, aga n, were shadows on
the w ndow-bl nd of guests assembl ng; and there a group of
handsome g rls, all hooded and fur-booted, and all chatter ng at
once, tr pped l ghtly off to some near ne ghbour’s house; where, woe
upon the s ngle man who saw them enter—artful w tches, well they
knew t— n a glow!
But, f you had judged from the numbers of people on the r way to
fr endly gather ngs, you m ght have thought that no one was at home

to g ve them welcome when they got there, nstead of every house
expect ng company, and p l ng up ts f res half-ch mney h gh.
Bless ngs on t, how the Ghost exulted! How t bared ts breadth of
breast, and opened ts capac ous palm, and floated on, outpour ng,
w th a generous hand, ts br ght and harmless m rth on everyth ng
w th n ts reach! The very lampl ghter, who ran on before, dott ng the
dusky street w th specks of l ght, and who was dressed to spend the
even ng somewhere, laughed out loudly as the Sp r t passed, though
l ttle kenned the lampl ghter that he had any company but Chr stmas!
And now, w thout a word of warn ng from the Ghost, they stood
upon a bleak and desert moor, where monstrous masses of rude
stone were cast about, as though t were the bur al-place of g ants;
and water spread tself wheresoever t l sted, or would have done so,
but for the frost that held t pr soner; and noth ng grew but moss and
furze, and coarse rank grass. Down n the west the sett ng sun had
left a streak of f ery red, wh ch glared upon the desolat on for an
nstant, l ke a sullen eye, and frown ng lower, lower, lower yet, was
lost n the th ck gloom of darkest n ght.
“What place s th s?” asked Scrooge.
“A place where M ners l ve, who labour n the bowels of the earth,”
returned the Sp r t. “But they know me. See!”
A l ght shone from the w ndow of a hut, and sw ftly they advanced
towards t. Pass ng through the wall of mud and stone, they found a
cheerful company assembled round a glow ng f re. An old, old man
and woman, w th the r ch ldren and the r ch ldren’s ch ldren, and
another generat on beyond that, all decked out ga ly n the r hol day
att re. The old man, n a vo ce that seldom rose above the howl ng of
the w nd upon the barren waste, was s ng ng them a Chr stmas song
— t had been a very old song when he was a boy—and from t me to
t me they all jo ned n the chorus. So surely as they ra sed the r
vo ces, the old man got qu te bl the and loud; and so surely as they
stopped, h s v gour sank aga n.
The Sp r t d d not tarry here, but bade Scrooge hold h s robe, and
pass ng on above the moor, sped—wh ther? Not to sea? To sea. To
Scrooge’s horror, look ng back, he saw the last of the land, a fr ghtful
range of rocks, beh nd them; and h s ears were deafened by the

thunder ng of water, as t rolled and roared, and raged among the
dreadful caverns t had worn, and f ercely tr ed to underm ne the
earth.
Bu lt upon a d smal reef of sunken rocks, some league or so from
shore, on wh ch the waters chafed and dashed, the w ld year
through, there stood a sol tary l ghthouse. Great heaps of sea-weed
clung to ts base, and storm-b rds—born of the w nd one m ght
suppose, as sea-weed of the water—rose and fell about t, l ke the
waves they sk mmed.
But even here, two men who watched the l ght had made a f re,
that through the loophole n the th ck stone wall shed out a ray of
br ghtness on the awful sea. Jo n ng the r horny hands over the
rough table at wh ch they sat, they w shed each other Merry
Chr stmas n the r can of grog; and one of them: the elder, too, w th
h s face all damaged and scarred w th hard weather, as the f gurehead of an old sh p m ght be: struck up a sturdy song that was l ke a
Gale n tself.
Aga n the Ghost sped on, above the black and heav ng sea—on,
on—unt l, be ng far away, as he told Scrooge, from any shore, they
l ghted on a sh p. They stood bes de the helmsman at the wheel, the
look-out n the bow, the off cers who had the watch; dark, ghostly
f gures n the r several stat ons; but every man among them hummed
a Chr stmas tune, or had a Chr stmas thought, or spoke below h s
breath to h s compan on of some bygone Chr stmas Day, w th
homeward hopes belong ng to t. And every man on board, wak ng or
sleep ng, good or bad, had had a k nder word for another on that day
than on any day n the year; and had shared to some extent n ts
fest v t es; and had remembered those he cared for at a d stance,
and had known that they del ghted to remember h m.
It was a great surpr se to Scrooge, wh le l sten ng to the moan ng
of the w nd, and th nk ng what a solemn th ng t was to move on
through the lonely darkness over an unknown abyss, whose depths
were secrets as profound as Death: t was a great surpr se to
Scrooge, wh le thus engaged, to hear a hearty laugh. It was a much
greater surpr se to Scrooge to recogn se t as h s own nephew’s and
to f nd h mself n a br ght, dry, gleam ng room, w th the Sp r t stand ng

sm l ng by h s s de, and look ng at that same nephew w th approv ng
affab l ty!
“Ha, ha!” laughed Scrooge’s nephew. “Ha, ha, ha!”
If you should happen, by any unl kely chance, to know a man more
blest n a laugh than Scrooge’s nephew, all I can say s, I should l ke
to know h m too. Introduce h m to me, and I’ll cult vate h s
acqua ntance.
It s a fa r, even-handed, noble adjustment of th ngs, that wh le
there s nfect on n d sease and sorrow, there s noth ng n the world
so rres st bly contag ous as laughter and good-humour. When
Scrooge’s nephew laughed n th s way: hold ng h s s des, roll ng h s
head, and tw st ng h s face nto the most extravagant contort ons:
Scrooge’s n ece, by marr age, laughed as heart ly as he. And the r
assembled fr ends be ng not a b t beh ndhand, roared out lust ly.
“Ha, ha! Ha, ha, ha, ha!”
“He sa d that Chr stmas was a humbug, as I l ve!” cr ed Scrooge’s
nephew. “He bel eved t too!”
“More shame for h m, Fred!” sa d Scrooge’s n ece, nd gnantly.
Bless those women; they never do anyth ng by halves. They are
always n earnest.
She was very pretty: exceed ngly pretty. W th a d mpled, surpr sedlook ng, cap tal face; a r pe l ttle mouth, that seemed made to be
k ssed—as no doubt t was; all k nds of good l ttle dots about her
ch n, that melted nto one another when she laughed; and the
sunn est pa r of eyes you ever saw n any l ttle creature’s head.
Altogether she was what you would have called provok ng, you
know; but sat sfactory, too. Oh, perfectly sat sfactory.
“He’s a com cal old fellow,” sa d Scrooge’s nephew, “that’s the
truth: and not so pleasant as he m ght be. However, h s offences
carry the r own pun shment, and I have noth ng to say aga nst h m.”
“I’m sure he s very r ch, Fred,” h nted Scrooge’s n ece. “At least
you always tell me so.”
“What of that, my dear!” sa d Scrooge’s nephew. “H s wealth s of
no use to h m. He don’t do any good w th t. He don’t make h mself

comfortable w th t. He hasn’t the sat sfact on of th nk ng—ha, ha, ha!
—that he s ever go ng to benef t US w th t.”
“I have no pat ence w th h m,” observed Scrooge’s n ece.
Scrooge’s n ece’s s sters, and all the other lad es, expressed the
same op n on.
“Oh, I have!” sa d Scrooge’s nephew. “I am sorry for h m; I couldn’t
be angry w th h m f I tr ed. Who suffers by h s ll wh ms! H mself,
always. Here, he takes t nto h s head to d sl ke us, and he won’t
come and d ne w th us. What’s the consequence? He don’t lose
much of a d nner.”
“Indeed, I th nk he loses a very good d nner,” nterrupted Scrooge’s
n ece. Everybody else sa d the same, and they must be allowed to
have been competent judges, because they had just had d nner;
and, w th the dessert upon the table, were clustered round the f re,
by lampl ght.
“Well! I’m very glad to hear t,” sa d Scrooge’s nephew, “because I
haven’t great fa th n these young housekeepers. What do you say,
Topper?”
Topper had clearly got h s eye upon one of Scrooge’s n ece’s
s sters, for he answered that a bachelor was a wretched outcast,
who had no r ght to express an op n on on the subject. Whereat
Scrooge’s n ece’s s ster—the plump one w th the lace tucker: not the
one w th the roses—blushed.
“Do go on, Fred,” sa d Scrooge’s n ece, clapp ng her hands. “He
never f n shes what he beg ns to say! He s such a r d culous fellow!”
Scrooge’s nephew revelled n another laugh, and as t was
mposs ble to keep the nfect on off; though the plump s ster tr ed
hard to do t w th aromat c v negar; h s example was unan mously
followed.
“I was only go ng to say,” sa d Scrooge’s nephew, “that the
consequence of h s tak ng a d sl ke to us, and not mak ng merry w th
us, s, as I th nk, that he loses some pleasant moments, wh ch could
do h m no harm. I am sure he loses pleasanter compan ons than he
can f nd n h s own thoughts, e ther n h s mouldy old off ce, or h s
dusty chambers. I mean to g ve h m the same chance every year,

whether he l kes t or not, for I p ty h m. He may ra l at Chr stmas t ll
he d es, but he can’t help th nk ng better of t—I defy h m— f he f nds
me go ng there, n good temper, year after year, and say ng Uncle
Scrooge, how are you? If t only puts h m n the ve n to leave h s poor
clerk f fty pounds, that’s someth ng; and I th nk I shook h m
yesterday.”
It was the r turn to laugh now at the not on of h s shak ng Scrooge.
But be ng thoroughly good-natured, and not much car ng what they
laughed at, so that they laughed at any rate, he encouraged them n
the r merr ment, and passed the bottle joyously.
After tea, they had some mus c. For they were a mus cal fam ly,
and knew what they were about, when they sung a Glee or Catch, I
can assure you: espec ally Topper, who could growl away n the bass
l ke a good one, and never swell the large ve ns n h s forehead, or
get red n the face over t. Scrooge’s n ece played well upon the
harp; and played among other tunes a s mple l ttle a r (a mere
noth ng: you m ght learn to wh stle t n two m nutes), wh ch had been
fam l ar to the ch ld who fetched Scrooge from the board ng-school,
as he had been rem nded by the Ghost of Chr stmas Past. When th s
stra n of mus c sounded, all the th ngs that Ghost had shown h m,
came upon h s m nd; he softened more and more; and thought that f
he could have l stened to t often, years ago, he m ght have
cult vated the k ndnesses of l fe for h s own happ ness w th h s own
hands, w thout resort ng to the sexton’s spade that bur ed Jacob
Marley.
But they d dn’t devote the whole even ng to mus c. After a wh le
they played at forfe ts; for t s good to be ch ldren somet mes, and
never better than at Chr stmas, when ts m ghty Founder was a ch ld
h mself. Stop! There was f rst a game at bl nd-man’s buff. Of course
there was. And I no more bel eve Topper was really bl nd than I
bel eve he had eyes n h s boots. My op n on s, that t was a done
th ng between h m and Scrooge’s nephew; and that the Ghost of
Chr stmas Present knew t. The way he went after that plump s ster
n the lace tucker, was an outrage on the credul ty of human nature.
Knock ng down the f re- rons, tumbl ng over the cha rs, bump ng
aga nst the p ano, smother ng h mself among the curta ns, wherever

she went, there went he! He always knew where the plump s ster
was. He wouldn’t catch anybody else. If you had fallen up aga nst
h m (as some of them d d), on purpose, he would have made a fe nt
of endeavour ng to se ze you, wh ch would have been an affront to
your understand ng, and would nstantly have s dled off n the
d rect on of the plump s ster. She often cr ed out that t wasn’t fa r;
and t really was not. But when at last, he caught her; when, n sp te
of all her s lken rustl ngs, and her rap d flutter ngs past h m, he got
her nto a corner whence there was no escape; then h s conduct was
the most execrable. For h s pretend ng not to know her; h s
pretend ng that t was necessary to touch her head-dress, and
further to assure h mself of her dent ty by press ng a certa n r ng
upon her f nger, and a certa n cha n about her neck; was v le,
monstrous! No doubt she told h m her op n on of t, when, another
bl nd-man be ng n off ce, they were so very conf dent al together,
beh nd the curta ns.
Scrooge’s n ece was not one of the bl nd-man’s buff party, but was
made comfortable w th a large cha r and a footstool, n a snug
corner, where the Ghost and Scrooge were close beh nd her. But
she jo ned n the forfe ts, and loved her love to adm rat on w th all the
letters of the alphabet. L kew se at the game of How, When, and
Where, she was very great, and to the secret joy of Scrooge’s
nephew, beat her s sters hollow: though they were sharp g rls too, as
Topper could have told you. There m ght have been twenty people
there, young and old, but they all played, and so d d Scrooge; for
wholly forgett ng n the nterest he had n what was go ng on, that h s
vo ce made no sound n the r ears, he somet mes came out w th h s
guess qu te loud, and very often guessed qu te r ght, too; for the
sharpest needle, best Wh techapel, warranted not to cut n the eye,
was not sharper than Scrooge; blunt as he took t n h s head to be.
The Ghost was greatly pleased to f nd h m n th s mood, and
looked upon h m w th such favour, that he begged l ke a boy to be
allowed to stay unt l the guests departed. But th s the Sp r t sa d
could not be done.
“Here s a new game,” sa d Scrooge. “One half hour, Sp r t, only
one!”

It was a Game called Yes and No, where Scrooge’s nephew had
to th nk of someth ng, and the rest must f nd out what; he only
answer ng to the r quest ons yes or no, as the case was. The br sk
f re of quest on ng to wh ch he was exposed, el c ted from h m that he
was th nk ng of an an mal, a l ve an mal, rather a d sagreeable
an mal, a savage an mal, an an mal that growled and grunted
somet mes, and talked somet mes, and l ved n London, and walked
about the streets, and wasn’t made a show of, and wasn’t led by
anybody, and d dn’t l ve n a menager e, and was never k lled n a
market, and was not a horse, or an ass, or a cow, or a bull, or a t ger,
or a dog, or a p g, or a cat, or a bear. At every fresh quest on that
was put to h m, th s nephew burst nto a fresh roar of laughter; and
was so nexpress bly t ckled, that he was obl ged to get up off the
sofa and stamp. At last the plump s ster, fall ng nto a s m lar state,
cr ed out:
“I have found t out! I know what t s, Fred! I know what t s!”
“What s t?” cr ed Fred.
“It’s your Uncle Scro-o-o-o-oge!”
Wh ch t certa nly was. Adm rat on was the un versal sent ment,
though some objected that the reply to “Is t a bear?” ought to have
been “Yes;” nasmuch as an answer n the negat ve was suff c ent to
have d verted the r thoughts from Mr. Scrooge, suppos ng they had
ever had any tendency that way.
“He has g ven us plenty of merr ment, I am sure,” sa d Fred, “and t
would be ungrateful not to dr nk h s health. Here s a glass of mulled
w ne ready to our hand at the moment; and I say, ‘Uncle Scrooge!’ ”
“Well! Uncle Scrooge!” they cr ed.
“A Merry Chr stmas and a Happy New Year to the old man,
whatever he s!” sa d Scrooge’s nephew. “He wouldn’t take t from
me, but may he have t, nevertheless. Uncle Scrooge!”
Uncle Scrooge had mpercept bly become so gay and l ght of
heart, that he would have pledged the unconsc ous company n
return, and thanked them n an naud ble speech, f the Ghost had
g ven h m t me. But the whole scene passed off n the breath of the

last word spoken by h s nephew; and he and the Sp r t were aga n
upon the r travels.
Much they saw, and far they went, and many homes they v s ted,
but always w th a happy end. The Sp r t stood bes de s ck beds, and
they were cheerful; on fore gn lands, and they were close at home;
by struggl ng men, and they were pat ent n the r greater hope; by
poverty, and t was r ch. In almshouse, hosp tal, and ja l, n m sery’s
every refuge, where va n man n h s l ttle br ef author ty had not
made fast the door, and barred the Sp r t out, he left h s bless ng,
and taught Scrooge h s precepts.
It was a long n ght, f t were only a n ght; but Scrooge had h s
doubts of th s, because the Chr stmas Hol days appeared to be
condensed nto the space of t me they passed together. It was
strange, too, that wh le Scrooge rema ned unaltered n h s outward
form, the Ghost grew older, clearly older. Scrooge had observed th s
change, but never spoke of t, unt l they left a ch ldren’s Twelfth N ght
party, when, look ng at the Sp r t as they stood together n an open
place, he not ced that ts ha r was grey.
“Are sp r ts’ l ves so short?” asked Scrooge.
“My l fe upon th s globe, s very br ef,” repl ed the Ghost. “It ends
to-n ght.”
“To-n ght!” cr ed Scrooge.
“To-n ght at m dn ght. Hark! The t me s draw ng near.”
The ch mes were r ng ng the three quarters past eleven at that
moment.
“Forg ve me f I am not just f ed n what I ask,” sa d Scrooge,
look ng ntently at the Sp r t’s robe, “but I see someth ng strange, and
not belong ng to yourself, protrud ng from your sk rts. Is t a foot or a
claw?”
“It m ght be a claw, for the flesh there s upon t,” was the Sp r t’s
sorrowful reply. “Look here.”
From the fold ngs of ts robe, t brought two ch ldren; wretched,
abject, fr ghtful, h deous, m serable. They knelt down at ts feet, and
clung upon the outs de of ts garment.
“Oh, Man! look here. Look, look, down here!” excla med the Ghost.

They were a boy and g rl. Yellow, meagre, ragged, scowl ng,
wolf sh; but prostrate, too, n the r hum l ty. Where graceful youth
should have f lled the r features out, and touched them w th ts
freshest t nts, a stale and shr velled hand, l ke that of age, had
p nched, and tw sted them, and pulled them nto shreds. Where
angels m ght have sat enthroned, dev ls lurked, and glared out
menac ng. No change, no degradat on, no pervers on of human ty, n
any grade, through all the myster es of wonderful creat on, has
monsters half so horr ble and dread.

Ignorance and Want

Scrooge started back, appalled. Hav ng them shown to h m n th s
way, he tr ed to say they were f ne ch ldren, but the words choked
themselves, rather than be part es to a l e of such enormous
magn tude.
“Sp r t! are they yours?” Scrooge could say no more.
“They are Man’s,” sa d the Sp r t, look ng down upon them. “And
they cl ng to me, appeal ng from the r fathers. Th s boy s Ignorance.
Th s g rl s Want. Beware them both, and all of the r degree, but most
of all beware th s boy, for on h s brow I see that wr tten wh ch s
Doom, unless the wr t ng be erased. Deny t!” cr ed the Sp r t,
stretch ng out ts hand towards the c ty. “Slander those who tell t ye!
Adm t t for your fact ous purposes, and make t worse. And b de the
end!”
“Have they no refuge or resource?” cr ed Scrooge.
“Are there no pr sons?” sa d the Sp r t, turn ng on h m for the last
t me w th h s own words. “Are there no workhouses?”
The bell struck twelve.
Scrooge looked about h m for the Ghost, and saw t not. As the
last stroke ceased to v brate, he remembered the pred ct on of old
Jacob Marley, and l ft ng up h s eyes, beheld a solemn Phantom,
draped and hooded, com ng, l ke a m st along the ground, towards
h m.

STAVE FOUR.
THE LAST OF THE SPIRITS.
T
Phantom slowly, gravely, s lently, approached. When t came
near h m, Scrooge bent down upon h s knee; for n the very a r
through wh ch th s Sp r t moved t seemed to scatter gloom and
mystery.
It was shrouded n a deep black garment, wh ch concealed ts
head, ts face, ts form, and left noth ng of t v s ble save one
outstretched hand. But for th s t would have been d ff cult to detach
ts f gure from the n ght, and separate t from the darkness by wh ch
t was surrounded.
He felt that t was tall and stately when t came bes de h m, and
that ts myster ous presence f lled h m w th a solemn dread. He knew
no more, for the Sp r t ne ther spoke nor moved.
“I am n the presence of the Ghost of Chr stmas Yet To Come?”
sa d Scrooge.
The Sp r t answered not, but po nted onward w th ts hand.
“You are about to show me shadows of the th ngs that have not
happened, but w ll happen n the t me before us,” Scrooge pursued.
“Is that so, Sp r t?”
The upper port on of the garment was contracted for an nstant n
ts folds, as f the Sp r t had ncl ned ts head. That was the only
answer he rece ved.
Although well used to ghostly company by th s t me, Scrooge
feared the s lent shape so much that h s legs trembled beneath h m,
and he found that he could hardly stand when he prepared to follow
t. The Sp r t paused a moment, as observ ng h s cond t on, and
g v ng h m t me to recover.

But Scrooge was all the worse for th s. It thr lled h m w th a vague
uncerta n horror, to know that beh nd the dusky shroud, there were
ghostly eyes ntently f xed upon h m, wh le he, though he stretched
h s own to the utmost, could see noth ng but a spectral hand and one
great heap of black.
“Ghost of the Future!” he excla med, “I fear you more than any
spectre I have seen. But as I know your purpose s to do me good,
and as I hope to l ve to be another man from what I was, I am
prepared to bear you company, and do t w th a thankful heart. W ll
you not speak to me?”
It gave h m no reply. The hand was po nted stra ght before them.
“Lead on!” sa d Scrooge. “Lead on! The n ght s wan ng fast, and t
s prec ous t me to me, I know. Lead on, Sp r t!”
The Phantom moved away as t had come towards h m. Scrooge
followed n the shadow of ts dress, wh ch bore h m up, he thought,
and carr ed h m along.
They scarcely seemed to enter the c ty; for the c ty rather seemed
to spr ng up about them, and encompass them of ts own act. But
there they were, n the heart of t; on ’Change, amongst the
merchants; who hurr ed up and down, and ch nked the money n
the r pockets, and conversed n groups, and looked at the r watches,
and tr fled thoughtfully w th the r great gold seals; and so forth, as
Scrooge had seen them often.
The Sp r t stopped bes de one l ttle knot of bus ness men.
Observ ng that the hand was po nted to them, Scrooge advanced to
l sten to the r talk.
“No,” sa d a great fat man w th a monstrous ch n, “I don’t know
much about t, e ther way. I only know he’s dead.”
“When d d he d e?” nqu red another.
“Last n ght, I bel eve.”
“Why, what was the matter w th h m?” asked a th rd, tak ng a vast
quant ty of snuff out of a very large snuff-box. “I thought he’d never
d e.”
“God knows,” sa d the f rst, w th a yawn.

“What has he done w th h s money?” asked a red-faced gentleman
w th a pendulous excrescence on the end of h s nose, that shook l ke
the g lls of a turkey-cock.
“I haven’t heard,” sa d the man w th the large ch n, yawn ng aga n.
“Left t to h s company, perhaps. He hasn’t left t to me. That’s all I
know.”
Th s pleasantry was rece ved w th a general laugh.
“It’s l kely to be a very cheap funeral,” sa d the same speaker; “for
upon my l fe I don’t know of anybody to go to t. Suppose we make
up a party and volunteer?”
“I don’t m nd go ng f a lunch s prov ded,” observed the gentleman
w th the excrescence on h s nose. “But I must be fed, f I make one.”
Another laugh.
“Well, I am the most d s nterested among you, after all,” sa d the
f rst speaker, “for I never wear black gloves, and I never eat lunch.
But I’ll offer to go, f anybody else w ll. When I come to th nk of t, I’m
not at all sure that I wasn’t h s most part cular fr end; for we used to
stop and speak whenever we met. Bye, bye!”
Speakers and l steners strolled away, and m xed w th other
groups. Scrooge knew the men, and looked towards the Sp r t for an
explanat on.
The Phantom gl ded on nto a street. Its f nger po nted to two
persons meet ng. Scrooge l stened aga n, th nk ng that the
explanat on m ght l e here.
He knew these men, also, perfectly. They were men of bus ness:
very wealthy, and of great mportance. He had made a po nt always
of stand ng well n the r esteem: n a bus ness po nt of v ew, that s;
str ctly n a bus ness po nt of v ew.
“How are you?” sa d one.
“How are you?” returned the other.
“Well!” sa d the f rst. “Old Scratch has got h s own at last, hey?”
“So I am told,” returned the second. “Cold, sn’t t?”
“Seasonable for Chr stmas t me. You’re not a skater, I suppose?”
“No. No. Someth ng else to th nk of. Good morn ng!”

Not another word. That was the r meet ng, the r conversat on, and
the r part ng.
Scrooge was at f rst ncl ned to be surpr sed that the Sp r t should
attach mportance to conversat ons apparently so tr v al; but feel ng
assured that they must have some h dden purpose, he set h mself to
cons der what t was l kely to be. They could scarcely be supposed to
have any bear ng on the death of Jacob, h s old partner, for that was
Past, and th s Ghost’s prov nce was the Future. Nor could he th nk of
any one mmed ately connected w th h mself, to whom he could
apply them. But noth ng doubt ng that to whomsoever they appl ed
they had some latent moral for h s own mprovement, he resolved to
treasure up every word he heard, and everyth ng he saw; and
espec ally to observe the shadow of h mself when t appeared. For
he had an expectat on that the conduct of h s future self would g ve
h m the clue he m ssed, and would render the solut on of these
r ddles easy.
He looked about n that very place for h s own mage; but another
man stood n h s accustomed corner, and though the clock po nted to
h s usual t me of day for be ng there, he saw no l keness of h mself
among the mult tudes that poured n through the Porch. It gave h m
l ttle surpr se, however; for he had been revolv ng n h s m nd a
change of l fe, and thought and hoped he saw h s new-born
resolut ons carr ed out n th s.
Qu et and dark, bes de h m stood the Phantom, w th ts
outstretched hand. When he roused h mself from h s thoughtful
quest, he fanc ed from the turn of the hand, and ts s tuat on n
reference to h mself, that the Unseen Eyes were look ng at h m
keenly. It made h m shudder, and feel very cold.
They left the busy scene, and went nto an obscure part of the
town, where Scrooge had never penetrated before, although he
recogn sed ts s tuat on, and ts bad repute. The ways were foul and
narrow; the shops and houses wretched; the people half-naked,
drunken, sl pshod, ugly. Alleys and archways, l ke so many
cesspools, d sgorged the r offences of smell, and d rt, and l fe, upon
the straggl ng streets; and the whole quarter reeked w th cr me, w th
f lth, and m sery.

Far n th s den of nfamous resort, there was a low-browed,
beetl ng shop, below a pent-house roof, where ron, old rags, bottles,
bones, and greasy offal, were bought. Upon the floor w th n, were
p led up heaps of rusty keys, na ls, cha ns, h nges, f les, scales,
we ghts, and refuse ron of all k nds. Secrets that few would l ke to
scrut n se were bred and h dden n mounta ns of unseemly rags,
masses of corrupted fat, and sepulchres of bones. S tt ng n among
the wares he dealt n, by a charcoal stove, made of old br cks, was a
grey-ha red rascal, nearly seventy years of age; who had screened
h mself from the cold a r w thout, by a frousy curta n ng of
m scellaneous tatters, hung upon a l ne; and smoked h s p pe n all
the luxury of calm ret rement.
Scrooge and the Phantom came nto the presence of th s man,
just as a woman w th a heavy bundle slunk nto the shop. But she
had scarcely entered, when another woman, s m larly laden, came n
too; and she was closely followed by a man n faded black, who was
no less startled by the s ght of them, than they had been upon the
recogn t on of each other. After a short per od of blank aston shment,
n wh ch the old man w th the p pe had jo ned them, they all three
burst nto a laugh.
“Let the charwoman alone to be the f rst!” cr ed she who had
entered f rst. “Let the laundress alone to be the second; and let the
undertaker’s man alone to be the th rd. Look here, old Joe, here’s a
chance! If we haven’t all three met here w thout mean ng t!”
“You couldn’t have met n a better place,” sa d old Joe, remov ng
h s p pe from h s mouth. “Come nto the parlour. You were made free
of t long ago, you know; and the other two an’t strangers. Stop t ll I
shut the door of the shop. Ah! How t skreeks! There an’t such a
rusty b t of metal n the place as ts own h nges, I bel eve; and I’m
sure there’s no such old bones here, as m ne. Ha, ha! We’re all
su table to our call ng, we’re well matched. Come nto the parlour.
Come nto the parlour.”
The parlour was the space beh nd the screen of rags. The old man
raked the f re together w th an old sta r-rod, and hav ng tr mmed h s
smoky lamp (for t was n ght), w th the stem of h s p pe, put t n h s
mouth aga n.

Wh le he d d th s, the woman who had already spoken threw her
bundle on the floor, and sat down n a flaunt ng manner on a stool;
cross ng her elbows on her knees, and look ng w th a bold def ance
at the other two.
“What odds then! What odds, Mrs. D lber?” sa d the woman.
“Every person has a r ght to take care of themselves. He always d d.”
“That’s true, ndeed!” sa d the laundress. “No man more so.”
“Why then, don’t stand star ng as f you was afra d, woman; who’s
the w ser? We’re not go ng to p ck holes n each other’s coats, I
suppose?”
“No, ndeed!” sa d Mrs. D lber and the man together. “We should
hope not.”
“Very well, then!” cr ed the woman. “That’s enough. Who’s the
worse for the loss of a few th ngs l ke these? Not a dead man, I
suppose.”
“No, ndeed,” sa d Mrs. D lber, laugh ng.
“If he wanted to keep ’em after he was dead, a w cked old screw,”
pursued the woman, “why wasn’t he natural n h s l fet me? If he had
been, he’d have had somebody to look after h m when he was struck
w th Death, nstead of ly ng gasp ng out h s last there, alone by
h mself.”
“It’s the truest word that ever was spoke,” sa d Mrs. D lber. “It’s a
judgment on h m.”
“I w sh t was a l ttle heav er judgment,” repl ed the woman; “and t
should have been, you may depend upon t, f I could have la d my
hands on anyth ng else. Open that bundle, old Joe, and let me know
the value of t. Speak out pla n. I’m not afra d to be the f rst, nor
afra d for them to see t. We know pretty well that we were help ng
ourselves, before we met here, I bel eve. It’s no s n. Open the
bundle, Joe.”
But the gallantry of her fr ends would not allow of th s; and the man
n faded black, mount ng the breach f rst, produced h s plunder. It
was not extens ve. A seal or two, a penc l-case, a pa r of sleevebuttons, and a brooch of no great value, were all. They were
severally exam ned and appra sed by old Joe, who chalked the sums

he was d sposed to g ve for each, upon the wall, and added them up
nto a total when he found there was noth ng more to come.
“That’s your account,” sa d Joe, “and I wouldn’t g ve another
s xpence, f I was to be bo led for not do ng t. Who’s next?”
Mrs. D lber was next. Sheets and towels, a l ttle wear ng apparel,
two old-fash oned s lver teaspoons, a pa r of sugar-tongs, and a few
boots. Her account was stated on the wall n the same manner.
“I always g ve too much to lad es. It’s a weakness of m ne, and
that’s the way I ru n myself,” sa d old Joe. “That’s your account. If
you asked me for another penny, and made t an open quest on, I’d
repent of be ng so l beral and knock off half-a-crown.”
“And now undo my bundle, Joe,” sa d the f rst woman.
Joe went down on h s knees for the greater conven ence of
open ng t, and hav ng unfastened a great many knots, dragged out a
large and heavy roll of some dark stuff.
“What do you call th s?” sa d Joe. “Bed-curta ns!”
“Ah!” returned the woman, laugh ng and lean ng forward on her
crossed arms. “Bed-curta ns!”
“You don’t mean to say you took ’em down, r ngs and all, w th h m
ly ng there?” sa d Joe.
“Yes I do,” repl ed the woman. “Why not?”
“You were born to make your fortune,” sa d Joe, “and you’ll
certa nly do t.”
“I certa nly shan’t hold my hand, when I can get anyth ng n t by
reach ng t out, for the sake of such a man as He was, I prom se you,
Joe,” returned the woman coolly. “Don’t drop that o l upon the
blankets, now.”
“H s blankets?” asked Joe.
“Whose else’s do you th nk?” repl ed the woman. “He sn’t l kely to
take cold w thout ’em, I dare say.”
“I hope he d dn’t d e of anyth ng catch ng? Eh?” sa d old Joe,
stopp ng n h s work, and look ng up.
“Don’t you be afra d of that,” returned the woman. “I an’t so fond of
h s company that I’d lo ter about h m for such th ngs, f he d d. Ah!

you may look through that sh rt t ll your eyes ache; but you won’t f nd
a hole n t, nor a threadbare place. It’s the best he had, and a f ne
one too. They’d have wasted t, f t hadn’t been for me.”
“What do you call wast ng of t?” asked old Joe.
“Putt ng t on h m to be bur ed n, to be sure,” repl ed the woman
w th a laugh. “Somebody was fool enough to do t, but I took t off
aga n. If cal co an’t good enough for such a purpose, t sn’t good
enough for anyth ng. It’s qu te as becom ng to the body. He can’t
look ugl er than he d d n that one.”
Scrooge l stened to th s d alogue n horror. As they sat grouped
about the r spo l, n the scanty l ght afforded by the old man’s lamp,
he v ewed them w th a detestat on and d sgust, wh ch could hardly
have been greater, though they had been obscene demons,
market ng the corpse tself.
“Ha, ha!” laughed the same woman, when old Joe, produc ng a
flannel bag w th money n t, told out the r several ga ns upon the
ground. “Th s s the end of t, you see! He fr ghtened every one away
from h m when he was al ve, to prof t us when he was dead! Ha, ha,
ha!”
“Sp r t!” sa d Scrooge, shudder ng from head to foot. “I see, I see.
The case of th s unhappy man m ght be my own. My l fe tends that
way, now. Merc ful Heaven, what s th s!”
He reco led n terror, for the scene had changed, and now he
almost touched a bed: a bare, uncurta ned bed: on wh ch, beneath a
ragged sheet, there lay a someth ng covered up, wh ch, though t
was dumb, announced tself n awful language.
The room was very dark, too dark to be observed w th any
accuracy, though Scrooge glanced round t n obed ence to a secret
mpulse, anx ous to know what k nd of room t was. A pale l ght,
r s ng n the outer a r, fell stra ght upon the bed; and on t, plundered
and bereft, unwatched, unwept, uncared for, was the body of th s
man.
Scrooge glanced towards the Phantom. Its steady hand was
po nted to the head. The cover was so carelessly adjusted that the
sl ghtest ra s ng of t, the mot on of a f nger upon Scrooge’s part,

would have d sclosed the face. He thought of t, felt how easy t
would be to do, and longed to do t; but had no more power to
w thdraw the ve l than to d sm ss the spectre at h s s de.
Oh cold, cold, r g d, dreadful Death, set up th ne altar here, and
dress t w th such terrors as thou hast at thy command: for th s s thy
dom n on! But of the loved, revered, and honoured head, thou canst
not turn one ha r to thy dread purposes, or make one feature od ous.
It s not that the hand s heavy and w ll fall down when released; t s
not that the heart and pulse are st ll; but that the hand
open,
generous, and true; the heart brave, warm, and tender; and the
pulse a man’s. Str ke, Shadow, str ke! And see h s good deeds
spr ng ng from the wound, to sow the world w th l fe mmortal!
No vo ce pronounced these words n Scrooge’s ears, and yet he
heard them when he looked upon the bed. He thought, f th s man
could be ra sed up now, what would be h s foremost thoughts?
Avar ce, hard-deal ng, gr p ng cares? They have brought h m to a
r ch end, truly!
He lay, n the dark empty house, w th not a man, a woman, or a
ch ld, to say that he was k nd to me n th s or that, and for the
memory of one k nd word I w ll be k nd to h m. A cat was tear ng at
the door, and there was a sound of gnaw ng rats beneath the hearthstone. What they wanted n the room of death, and why they were so
restless and d sturbed, Scrooge d d not dare to th nk.
“Sp r t!” he sa d, “th s s a fearful place. In leav ng t, I shall not
leave ts lesson, trust me. Let us go!”
St ll the Ghost po nted w th an unmoved f nger to the head.
“I understand you,” Scrooge returned, “and I would do t, f I could.
But I have not the power, Sp r t. I have not the power.”
Aga n t seemed to look upon h m.
“If there s any person n the town, who feels emot on caused by
th s man’s death,” sa d Scrooge qu te agon sed, “show that person to
me, Sp r t, I beseech you!”
The Phantom spread ts dark robe before h m for a moment, l ke a
w ng; and w thdraw ng t, revealed a room by dayl ght, where a
mother and her ch ldren were.

She was expect ng some one, and w th anx ous eagerness; for
she walked up and down the room; started at every sound; looked
out from the w ndow; glanced at the clock; tr ed, but n va n, to work
w th her needle; and could hardly bear the vo ces of the ch ldren n
the r play.
At length the long-expected knock was heard. She hurr ed to the
door, and met her husband; a man whose face was careworn and
depressed, though he was young. There was a remarkable
express on n t now; a k nd of ser ous del ght of wh ch he felt
ashamed, and wh ch he struggled to repress.
He sat down to the d nner that had been hoard ng for h m by the
f re; and when she asked h m fa ntly what news (wh ch was not unt l
after a long s lence), he appeared embarrassed how to answer.
“Is t good?” she sa d, “or bad?”—to help h m.
“Bad,” he answered.
“We are qu te ru ned?”
“No. There s hope yet, Carol ne.”
“If he relents,” she sa d, amazed, “there s! Noth ng s past hope, f
such a m racle has happened.”
“He s past relent ng,” sa d her husband. “He s dead.”
She was a m ld and pat ent creature f her face spoke truth; but
she was thankful n her soul to hear t, and she sa d so, w th clasped
hands. She prayed forg veness the next moment, and was sorry; but
the f rst was the emot on of her heart.
“What the half-drunken woman whom I told you of last n ght, sa d
to me, when I tr ed to see h m and obta n a week’s delay; and what I
thought was a mere excuse to avo d me; turns out to have been
qu te true. He was not only very ll, but dy ng, then.”
“To whom w ll our debt be transferred?”
“I don’t know. But before that t me we shall be ready w th the
money; and even though we were not, t would be a bad fortune
ndeed to f nd so merc less a cred tor n h s successor. We may sleep
to-n ght w th l ght hearts, Carol ne!”

Yes. Soften t as they would, the r hearts were l ghter. The
ch ldren’s faces, hushed and clustered round to hear what they so
l ttle understood, were br ghter; and t was a happ er house for th s
man’s death! The only emot on that the Ghost could show h m,
caused by the event, was one of pleasure.
“Let me see some tenderness connected w th a death,” sa d
Scrooge; “or that dark chamber, Sp r t, wh ch we left just now, w ll be
for ever present to me.”
The Ghost conducted h m through several streets fam l ar to h s
feet; and as they went along, Scrooge looked here and there to f nd
h mself, but nowhere was he to be seen. They entered poor Bob
Cratch t’s house; the dwell ng he had v s ted before; and found the
mother and the ch ldren seated round the f re.
Qu et. Very qu et. The no sy l ttle Cratch ts were as st ll as statues
n one corner, and sat look ng up at Peter, who had a book before
h m. The mother and her daughters were engaged n sew ng. But
surely they were very qu et!
“ ‘And He took a ch ld, and set h m n the m dst of them.’ ”
Where had Scrooge heard those words? He had not dreamed
them. The boy must have read them out, as he and the Sp r t
crossed the threshold. Why d d he not go on?
The mother la d her work upon the table, and put her hand up to
her face.
“The colour hurts my eyes,” she sa d.
The colour? Ah, poor T ny T m!
“They’re better now aga n,” sa d Cratch t’s w fe. “It makes them
weak by candle-l ght; and I wouldn’t show weak eyes to your father
when he comes home, for the world. It must be near h s t me.”
“Past t rather,” Peter answered, shutt ng up h s book. “But I th nk
he has walked a l ttle slower than he used, these few last even ngs,
mother.”
They were very qu et aga n. At last she sa d, and n a steady,
cheerful vo ce, that only faltered once:

“I have known h m walk w th—I have known h m walk w th T ny
T m upon h s shoulder, very fast ndeed.”
“And so have I,” cr ed Peter. “Often.”
“And so have I,” excla med another. So had all.
“But he was very l ght to carry,” she resumed, ntent upon her
work, “and h s father loved h m so, that t was no trouble: no trouble.
And there s your father at the door!”
She hurr ed out to meet h m; and l ttle Bob n h s comforter—he
had need of t, poor fellow—came n. H s tea was ready for h m on
the hob, and they all tr ed who should help h m to t most. Then the
two young Cratch ts got upon h s knees and la d, each ch ld a l ttle
cheek, aga nst h s face, as f they sa d, “Don’t m nd t, father. Don’t
be gr eved!”
Bob was very cheerful w th them, and spoke pleasantly to all the
fam ly. He looked at the work upon the table, and pra sed the
ndustry and speed of Mrs. Cratch t and the g rls. They would be
done long before Sunday, he sa d.
“Sunday! You went to-day, then, Robert?” sa d h s w fe.
“Yes, my dear,” returned Bob. “I w sh you could have gone. It
would have done you good to see how green a place t s. But you’ll
see t often. I prom sed h m that I would walk there on a Sunday. My
l ttle, l ttle ch ld!” cr ed Bob. “My l ttle ch ld!”
He broke down all at once. He couldn’t help t. If he could have
helped t, he and h s ch ld would have been farther apart perhaps
than they were.
He left the room, and went up-sta rs nto the room above, wh ch
was l ghted cheerfully, and hung w th Chr stmas. There was a cha r
set close bes de the ch ld, and there were s gns of some one hav ng
been there, lately. Poor Bob sat down n t, and when he had thought
a l ttle and composed h mself, he k ssed the l ttle face. He was
reconc led to what had happened, and went down aga n qu te happy.
They drew about the f re, and talked; the g rls and mother work ng
st ll. Bob told them of the extraord nary k ndness of Mr. Scrooge’s
nephew, whom he had scarcely seen but once, and who, meet ng
h m n the street that day, and see ng that he looked a l ttle—“just a

l ttle down you know,” sa d Bob, nqu red what had happened to
d stress h m. “On wh ch,” sa d Bob, “for he s the pleasantest-spoken
gentleman you ever heard, I told h m. ‘I am heart ly sorry for t, Mr.
Cratch t,’ he sa d, ‘and heart ly sorry for your good w fe.’ By the bye,
how he ever knew that, I don’t know.”
“Knew what, my dear?”
“Why, that you were a good w fe,” repl ed Bob.
“Everybody knows that!” sa d Peter.
“Very well observed, my boy!” cr ed Bob. “I hope they do. ‘Heart ly
sorry,’ he sa d, ‘for your good w fe. If I can be of serv ce to you n any
way,’ he sa d, g v ng me h s card, ‘that’s where I l ve. Pray come to
me.’ Now, t wasn’t,” cr ed Bob, “for the sake of anyth ng he m ght be
able to do for us, so much as for h s k nd way, that th s was qu te
del ghtful. It really seemed as f he had known our T ny T m, and felt
w th us.”
“I’m sure he’s a good soul!” sa d Mrs. Cratch t.
“You would be surer of t, my dear,” returned Bob, “ f you saw and
spoke to h m. I shouldn’t be at all surpr sed—mark what I say!— f he
got Peter a better s tuat on.”
“Only hear that, Peter,” sa d Mrs. Cratch t.
“And then,” cr ed one of the g rls, “Peter w ll be keep ng company
w th some one, and sett ng up for h mself.”
“Get along w th you!” retorted Peter, gr nn ng.
“It’s just as l kely as not,” sa d Bob, “one of these days; though
there’s plenty of t me for that, my dear. But however and whenever
we part from one another, I am sure we shall none of us forget poor
T ny T m—shall we—or th s f rst part ng that there was among us?”
“Never, father!” cr ed they all.
“And I know,” sa d Bob, “I know, my dears, that when we recollect
how pat ent and how m ld he was; although he was a l ttle, l ttle ch ld;
we shall not quarrel eas ly among ourselves, and forget poor T ny
T m n do ng t.”
“No, never, father!” they all cr ed aga n.
“I am very happy,” sa d l ttle Bob, “I am very happy!”

Mrs. Cratch t k ssed h m, h s daughters k ssed h m, the two young
Cratch ts k ssed h m, and Peter and h mself shook hands. Sp r t of
T ny T m, thy ch ld sh essence was from God!
“Spectre,” sa d Scrooge, “someth ng nforms me that our part ng
moment s at hand. I know t, but I know not how. Tell me what man
that was whom we saw ly ng dead?”
The Ghost of Chr stmas Yet To Come conveyed h m, as before—
though at a d fferent t me, he thought: ndeed, there seemed no
order n these latter v s ons, save that they were n the Future— nto
the resorts of bus ness men, but showed h m not h mself. Indeed, the
Sp r t d d not stay for anyth ng, but went stra ght on, as to the end
just now des red, unt l besought by Scrooge to tarry for a moment.
“Th s court,” sa d Scrooge, “through wh ch we hurry now, s where
my place of occupat on s, and has been for a length of t me. I see
the house. Let me behold what I shall be, n days to come!”
The Sp r t stopped; the hand was po nted elsewhere.
“The house s yonder,” Scrooge excla med. “Why do you po nt
away?”
The nexorable f nger underwent no change.
Scrooge hastened to the w ndow of h s off ce, and looked n. It was
an off ce st ll, but not h s. The furn ture was not the same, and the
f gure n the cha r was not h mself. The Phantom po nted as before.
He jo ned t once aga n, and wonder ng why and wh ther he had
gone, accompan ed t unt l they reached an ron gate. He paused to
look round before enter ng.
A churchyard. Here, then; the wretched man whose name he had
now to learn, lay underneath the ground. It was a worthy place.
Walled n by houses; overrun by grass and weeds, the growth of
vegetat on’s death, not l fe; choked up w th too much bury ng; fat w th
repleted appet te. A worthy place!
The Sp r t stood among the graves, and po nted down to One. He
advanced towards t trembl ng. The Phantom was exactly as t had
been, but he dreaded that he saw new mean ng n ts solemn shape.
“Before I draw nearer to that stone to wh ch you po nt,” sa d
Scrooge, “answer me one quest on. Are these the shadows of the

th ngs that W ll be, or are they shadows of th ngs that May be, only?”
St ll the Ghost po nted downward to the grave by wh ch t stood.
“Men’s courses w ll foreshadow certa n ends, to wh ch, f
persevered n, they must lead,” sa d Scrooge. “But f the courses be
departed from, the ends w ll change. Say t s thus w th what you
show me!”
The Sp r t was mmovable as ever.
Scrooge crept towards t, trembl ng as he went; and follow ng the
f nger, read upon the stone of the neglected grave h s own name,
E
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“Am I that man who lay upon the bed?” he cr ed, upon h s knees.
The f nger po nted from the grave to h m, and back aga n.
“No, Sp r t! Oh no, no!”
The f nger st ll was there.
“Sp r t!” he cr ed, t ght clutch ng at ts robe, “hear me! I am not the
man I was. I w ll not be the man I must have been but for th s
ntercourse. Why show me th s, f I am past all hope!”
For the f rst t me the hand appeared to shake.
“Good Sp r t,” he pursued, as down upon the ground he fell before
t: “Your nature ntercedes for me, and p t es me. Assure me that I yet
may change these shadows you have shown me, by an altered l fe!”
The k nd hand trembled.
“I w ll honour Chr stmas n my heart, and try to keep t all the year.
I w ll l ve n the Past, the Present, and the Future. The Sp r ts of all
Three shall str ve w th n me. I w ll not shut out the lessons that they
teach. Oh, tell me I may sponge away the wr t ng on th s stone!”

In h s agony, he caught the spectral hand. It sought to free tself,
but he was strong n h s entreaty, and deta ned t. The Sp r t, stronger
yet, repulsed h m.
Hold ng up h s hands n a last prayer to have h s fate reversed, he
saw an alterat on n the Phantom’s hood and dress. It shrunk,
collapsed, and dw ndled down nto a bedpost.

STAVE FIVE.
THE END OF IT.
Y ! and the bedpost was h s own. The bed was h s own, the
room was h s own. Best and happ est of all, the T me before h m was
h s own, to make amends n!
“I w ll l ve n the Past, the Present, and the Future!” Scrooge
repeated, as he scrambled out of bed. “The Sp r ts of all Three shall
str ve w th n me. Oh Jacob Marley! Heaven, and the Chr stmas T me
be pra sed for th s! I say t on my knees, old Jacob; on my knees!”
He was so fluttered and so glow ng w th h s good ntent ons, that
h s broken vo ce would scarcely answer to h s call. He had been
sobb ng v olently n h s confl ct w th the Sp r t, and h s face was wet
w th tears.
“They are not torn down,” cr ed Scrooge, fold ng one of h s bedcurta ns n h s arms, “they are not torn down, r ngs and all. They are
here—I am here—the shadows of the th ngs that would have been,
may be d spelled. They w ll be. I know they w ll!”
H s hands were busy w th h s garments all th s t me; turn ng them
ns de out, putt ng them on ups de down, tear ng them, m slay ng
them, mak ng them part es to every k nd of extravagance.
“I don’t know what to do!” cr ed Scrooge, laugh ng and cry ng n
the same breath; and mak ng a perfect Laocoön of h mself w th h s
stock ngs. “I am as l ght as a feather, I am as happy as an angel, I
am as merry as a schoolboy. I am as g ddy as a drunken man. A
merry Chr stmas to everybody! A happy New Year to all the world.
Hallo here! Whoop! Hallo!”
He had fr sked nto the s tt ng-room, and was now stand ng there:
perfectly w nded.

“There’s the saucepan that the gruel was n!” cr ed Scrooge,
start ng off aga n, and go ng round the f replace. “There’s the door,
by wh ch the Ghost of Jacob Marley entered! There’s the corner
where the Ghost of Chr stmas Present, sat! There’s the w ndow
where I saw the wander ng Sp r ts! It’s all r ght, t’s all true, t all
happened. Ha ha ha!”
Really, for a man who had been out of pract ce for so many years,
t was a splend d laugh, a most llustr ous laugh. The father of a long,
long l ne of br ll ant laughs!
“I don’t know what day of the month t s!” sa d Scrooge. “I don’t
know how long I’ve been among the Sp r ts. I don’t know anyth ng.
I’m qu te a baby. Never m nd. I don’t care. I’d rather be a baby. Hallo!
Whoop! Hallo here!”
He was checked n h s transports by the churches r ng ng out the
lust est peals he had ever heard. Clash, clang, hammer; d ng, dong,
bell. Bell, dong, d ng; hammer, clang, clash! Oh, glor ous, glor ous!
Runn ng to the w ndow, he opened t, and put out h s head. No fog,
no m st; clear, br ght, jov al, st rr ng, cold; cold, p p ng for the blood to
dance to; Golden sunl ght; Heavenly sky; sweet fresh a r; merry
bells. Oh, glor ous! Glor ous!
“What’s to-day!” cr ed Scrooge, call ng downward to a boy n
Sunday clothes, who perhaps had lo tered n to look about h m.
“E ?” returned the boy, w th all h s m ght of wonder.
“What’s to-day, my f ne fellow?” sa d Scrooge.
“To-day!” repl ed the boy. “Why, C
D .”
“It’s Chr stmas Day!” sa d Scrooge to h mself. “I haven’t m ssed t.
The Sp r ts have done t all n one n ght. They can do anyth ng they
l ke. Of course they can. Of course they can. Hallo, my f ne fellow!”
“Hallo!” returned the boy.
“Do you know the Poulterer’s, n the next street but one, at the
corner?” Scrooge nqu red.
“I should hope I d d,” repl ed the lad.
“An ntell gent boy!” sa d Scrooge. “A remarkable boy! Do you
know whether they’ve sold the pr ze Turkey that was hang ng up

there?—Not the l ttle pr ze Turkey: the b g one?”
“What, the one as b g as me?” returned the boy.
“What a del ghtful boy!” sa d Scrooge. “It’s a pleasure to talk to
h m. Yes, my buck!”
“It’s hang ng there now,” repl ed the boy.
“Is t?” sa d Scrooge. “Go and buy t.”
“Walk- !” excla med the boy.
“No, no,” sa d Scrooge, “I am n earnest. Go and buy t, and tell
’em to br ng t here, that I may g ve them the d rect on where to take
t. Come back w th the man, and I’ll g ve you a sh ll ng. Come back
w th h m n less than f ve m nutes and I’ll g ve you half-a-crown!”
The boy was off l ke a shot. He must have had a steady hand at a
tr gger who could have got a shot off half so fast.
“I’ll send t to Bob Cratch t’s!” wh spered Scrooge, rubb ng h s
hands, and spl tt ng w th a laugh. “He sha’n’t know who sends t. It’s
tw ce the s ze of T ny T m. Joe M ller never made such a joke as
send ng t to Bob’s w ll be!”
The hand n wh ch he wrote the address was not a steady one, but
wr te t he d d, somehow, and went down-sta rs to open the street
door, ready for the com ng of the poulterer’s man. As he stood there,
wa t ng h s arr val, the knocker caught h s eye.
“I shall love t, as long as I l ve!” cr ed Scrooge, patt ng t w th h s
hand. “I scarcely ever looked at t before. What an honest express on
t has n ts face! It’s a wonderful knocker!—Here’s the Turkey! Hallo!
Whoop! How are you! Merry Chr stmas!”
It was a Turkey! He never could have stood upon h s legs, that
b rd. He would have snapped ’em short off n a m nute, l ke st cks of
seal ng-wax.
“Why, t’s mposs ble to carry that to Camden Town,” sa d Scrooge.
“You must have a cab.”
The chuckle w th wh ch he sa d th s, and the chuckle w th wh ch he
pa d for the Turkey, and the chuckle w th wh ch he pa d for the cab,
and the chuckle w th wh ch he recompensed the boy, were only to be

exceeded by the chuckle w th wh ch he sat down breathless n h s
cha r aga n, and chuckled t ll he cr ed.
Shav ng was not an easy task, for h s hand cont nued to shake
very much; and shav ng requ res attent on, even when you don’t
dance wh le you are at t. But f he had cut the end of h s nose off, he
would have put a p ece of st ck ng-pla ster over t, and been qu te
sat sf ed.
He dressed h mself “all n h s best,” and at last got out nto the
streets. The people were by th s t me pour ng forth, as he had seen
them w th the Ghost of Chr stmas Present; and walk ng w th h s
hands beh nd h m, Scrooge regarded every one w th a del ghted
sm le. He looked so rres st bly pleasant, n a word, that three or four
good-humoured fellows sa d, “Good morn ng, s r! A merry Chr stmas
to you!” And Scrooge sa d often afterwards, that of all the bl the
sounds he had ever heard, those were the bl thest n h s ears.
He had not gone far, when com ng on towards h m he beheld the
portly gentleman, who had walked nto h s count ng-house the day
before, and sa d, “Scrooge and Marley’s, I bel eve?” It sent a pang
across h s heart to th nk how th s old gentleman would look upon h m
when they met; but he knew what path lay stra ght before h m, and
he took t.
“My dear s r,” sa d Scrooge, qu cken ng h s pace, and tak ng the
old gentleman by both h s hands. “How do you do? I hope you
succeeded yesterday. It was very k nd of you. A merry Chr stmas to
you, s r!”
“Mr. Scrooge?”
“Yes,” sa d Scrooge. “That s my name, and I fear t may not be
pleasant to you. Allow me to ask your pardon. And w ll you have the
goodness”—here Scrooge wh spered n h s ear.
“Lord bless me!” cr ed the gentleman, as f h s breath were taken
away. “My dear Mr. Scrooge, are you ser ous?”
“If you please,” sa d Scrooge. “Not a farth ng less. A great many
back-payments are ncluded n t, I assure you. W ll you do me that
favour?”

“My dear s r,” sa d the other, shak ng hands w th h m. “I don’t know
what to say to such mun f —”
“Don’t say anyth ng, please,” retorted Scrooge. “Come and see
me. W ll you come and see me?”
“I w ll!” cr ed the old gentleman. And t was clear he meant to do t.
“Thank’ee,” sa d Scrooge. “I am much obl ged to you. I thank you
f fty t mes. Bless you!”
He went to church, and walked about the streets, and watched the
people hurry ng to and fro, and patted ch ldren on the head, and
quest oned beggars, and looked down nto the k tchens of houses,
and up to the w ndows, and found that everyth ng could y eld h m
pleasure. He had never dreamed that any walk—that anyth ng—
could g ve h m so much happ ness. In the afternoon he turned h s
steps towards h s nephew’s house.
He passed the door a dozen t mes, before he had the courage to
go up and knock. But he made a dash, and d d t:
“Is your master at home, my dear?” sa d Scrooge to the g rl. N ce
g rl! Very.
“Yes, s r.”
“Where s he, my love?” sa d Scrooge.
“He’s n the d n ng-room, s r, along w th m stress. I’ll show you upsta rs, f you please.”
“Thank’ee. He knows me,” sa d Scrooge, w th h s hand already on
the d n ng-room lock. “I’ll go n here, my dear.”
He turned t gently, and s dled h s face n, round the door. They
were look ng at the table (wh ch was spread out n great array); for
these young housekeepers are always nervous on such po nts, and
l ke to see that everyth ng s r ght.
“Fred!” sa d Scrooge.
Dear heart al ve, how h s n ece by marr age started! Scrooge had
forgotten, for the moment, about her s tt ng n the corner w th the
footstool, or he wouldn’t have done t, on any account.
“Why bless my soul!” cr ed Fred, “who’s that?”

“It’s I. Your uncle Scrooge. I have come to d nner. W ll you let me
n, Fred?”
Let h m n! It s a mercy he d dn’t shake h s arm off. He was at
home n f ve m nutes. Noth ng could be heart er. H s n ece looked
just the same. So d d Topper when he came. So d d the plump s ster
when she came. So d d every one when they came. Wonderful party,
wonderful games, wonderful unan m ty, won-der-ful happ ness!
But he was early at the off ce next morn ng. Oh, he was early
there. If he could only be there f rst, and catch Bob Cratch t com ng
late! That was the th ng he had set h s heart upon.
And he d d t; yes, he d d! The clock struck n ne. No Bob. A quarter
past. No Bob. He was full e ghteen m nutes and a half beh nd h s
t me. Scrooge sat w th h s door w de open, that he m ght see h m
come nto the Tank.
H s hat was off, before he opened the door; h s comforter too. He
was on h s stool n a j ffy; dr v ng away w th h s pen, as f he were
try ng to overtake n ne o’clock.
“Hallo!” growled Scrooge, n h s accustomed vo ce, as near as he
could fe gn t. “What do you mean by com ng here at th s t me of
day?”
“I am very sorry, s r,” sa d Bob. “I am beh nd my t me.”
“You are?” repeated Scrooge. “Yes. I th nk you are. Step th s way,
s r, f you please.”
“It’s only once a year, s r,” pleaded Bob, appear ng from the Tank.
“It shall not be repeated. I was mak ng rather merry yesterday, s r.”
“Now, I’ll tell you what, my fr end,” sa d Scrooge, “I am not go ng to
stand th s sort of th ng any longer. And therefore,” he cont nued,
leap ng from h s stool, and g v ng Bob such a d g n the wa stcoat
that he staggered back nto the Tank aga n; “and therefore I am
about to ra se your salary!”
Bob trembled, and got a l ttle nearer to the ruler. He had a
momentary dea of knock ng Scrooge down w th t, hold ng h m, and
call ng to the people n the court for help and a stra t-wa stcoat.
“A merry Chr stmas, Bob!” sa d Scrooge, w th an earnestness that
could not be m staken, as he clapped h m on the back. “A merr er

Chr stmas, Bob, my good fellow, than I have g ven you, for many a
year! I’ll ra se your salary, and endeavour to ass st your struggl ng
fam ly, and we w ll d scuss your affa rs th s very afternoon, over a
Chr stmas bowl of smok ng b shop, Bob! Make up the f res, and buy
another coal-scuttle before you dot another , Bob Cratch t!”

Scrooge and Bob Cratch t

Scrooge was better than h s word. He d d t all, and nf n tely more;
and to T ny T m, who d d
d e, he was a second father. He
became as good a fr end, as good a master, and as good a man, as
the good old c ty knew, or any other good old c ty, town, or borough,
n the good old world. Some people laughed to see the alterat on n
h m, but he let them laugh, and l ttle heeded them; for he was w se
enough to know that noth ng ever happened on th s globe, for good,
at wh ch some people d d not have the r f ll of laughter n the outset;
and know ng that such as these would be bl nd anyway, he thought t
qu te as well that they should wr nkle up the r eyes n gr ns, as have
the malady n less attract ve forms. H s own heart laughed: and that
was qu te enough for h m.
He had no further ntercourse w th Sp r ts, but l ved upon the Total
Abst nence Pr nc ple, ever afterwards; and t was always sa d of h m,
that he knew how to keep Chr stmas well, f any man al ve
possessed the knowledge. May that be truly sa d of us, and all of us!
And so, as T ny T m observed, God bless Us, Every One!
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